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Vol. Vi ii., 
TWO MILLION WORKERS 
IN· GREAT BRITAIN NOW. 
UNITED IN THE F.IGH 
Claim That Decontrol of Mines Puts W••• 
duction ·in Hands of Owners. 
----------~----
BRITISH PUBLIC AGAINST STRIKE. 
1.0:'\ 00;1:, April S_:Tuestl:iy night, thnhlate Parllnmc nt and. the no.lion 
unress 1hl!rc Is. so111e now de, elopmcnt T l>o Prime l\Jlnl~ter 11nnouncod tho 
ml':lnllme. \\' Ill sec tho tommcncu- mllltory antl otber measures which whc110 ~ontrncts will be can\tll-1 llll• 
mentor the g reau.•st· labor ~trugi;lu In the l\'O\'ernmcnt lntend~d to toke to tll t•i(f occcpt the new ..._. tena1, 1 
1he t:ountry'11 hlstor~-. Approxlmntel1 d croat lhl!s :iuempt. The l'tllndpohH nuufo not throuitb Jclnt cUacu•loa biat 
two mrtllon workera then n·ill lln,·c QC lhc mlneM Is thlll tho 1mdden re- ' by the min:> ownr.u tbcmio!Y ... T1'e 
l·l'aaed "their duties In protest agains t mol'l1! or control of thr coal mines ls nrgumrnts or the miners find ab'°"": 
"hnt they (~nslder to be 1111 Orl\'.ln- lhl! N?tult or a pact bclWl!en the 1{0.V luu:I)' r.o i;up11ort CXl'<'l•t on the par t ' • 
!rd :iuempt on the 11nrt o f cm11loyc.rs , crnmonl and mine owllers lo ennble or cXlren1(' Socl.i.lbt newi;paperii.' 
• rn enfe>rce a ~enernl reduction In 1 he O\' ntrs lo euforcc an . untu11ttnnble Other n&\\"l)ln1>cra d>mlenm then. 
wiii;e!. This 1, the centrnl f!lct or thu reiiucllon In wni;C!S. Th~ nttltuclo or 11ro11;zly and soncrnl N?grct Is ex-· 
I 1b r ,.ftuatlon n11 It dt•\'elo11ed to-du)' the r allwnymen I-$ that 11n le..11 there 1lrC11. cd thctt th~ mine.rt refu110d to ' 
111 Lile f)rcakdOWtl In t 1le miners' l'On- l'I 'IUpport or the mlner11 nl lbe pre-1 lh<ll'll l:> tbo l\dVl<;c- o( men llko Hor - . 
ft•rem t•. and ron~equ~nt decl~lrrn hy scnt time a 11ln11la r o ilemmn w1h bcrl .v•tnllh, Jol•n R. Clynes .:ini. 1 
thr Triple Alllnu«e. nrnde u11 or min !•nppcn to rnlh\a)'men on 11ome tutnre Ar1lmr Hcndc•11on. I 
trs 1u11l r:illway nnd triins11o rt workers Gl'<.-O•l••ll when tile r:illw:i) arr re-1 
r.ir th~ nut time .. 1n~-c It w.1 .. or!l'a11- iea~cd Crom i:overnment cpntrot. Tho ' Dominion Mines C losed 
l:tl"I, that ll~ entire mcmhcr:.hl11 ~eCu:..11 or tho m iners lo ~ leld Oil' 
nm~hh ri<tlmntl'd at onc million min- •he qnf'~tlC"n of llermlttlnr 11um11 men ca \ CJ·: ll \ \', ~.~ .... \ rll i:-- \II 
ln. and a half million men l'al·h lr\lm lu r1•:nr11 to l he mlnc.i had u!\ ll'> 1 1 1 1 ·1
11 l: •· 
l ti 1
1om non 1J;1I m ncis \\'l~ ·e rlo.e l 
r llW:I\ and trammo rt work<:r .. organ!- r.1mh·o the tom·ldl n t !Ul the w t \, 
• • · . , fo r lbrc~ d;i)s b:glnn!.nit tumorro.w, :c:itlon~ should quit work In suppon drcwnl or pulllJl men l'I the only "cJ.-
1 
, 
Tl b fl I~ n 1nounc~... O:tlclal" ot tile liolt-11c tbc strike or thl! miner:. 1'he go\··~ pon In lhelr hnnds. 1ey argue t at • • . 
rrnmrnt's standpoint n~ \Oked tiy n row weeki-' cct1~atlon or work wm lod lllne \\erkcni will AO lo Oltnwn 
I I ... ,.. I b I 1 ,, ... 1 iiot rcnth· Injure the mine owners to d! '<'II~• lh'> lnd·l!•t rhtl s ituation • O) u v eorgt', n a r e 1<pe,., " n • 
1 
,. . . . 
tho llou .. e or C'omm11n1 thl.s nftl!~noon. who 1·011sldt>rl11g tbo d"pres11e1l t'<>D· w Iii l :e Dl?m 1nlon aut!lor.t1c1. It u 
I• thnt t:10 a.-tlon or the miners nnll 1•1t1; n • o( the lndn'lt ry have :imple unt:cr tood • l\ 
other mcml>ors or the :rrlplr • .\lllnnrl' .. tork. or cont on tho aurrace. They I 
ltt 111 attempt l>Y direct action to In dctlt1r1· thul t llo mine O\\'ners hat">! Strike In Sympathy i 
©~;%)(ti©$-i~~$-:~~~ ~~y~,.%~®{:~K~~~®~~~ 
{~! '~~ 
1,0:-;00;1:. Ai-rU 8-HaUw~)' men 
Hcne \' l\'ianl, former · l>remler of France, Ull bis rorth· 
coming visit to the O~ircd St.ates, will go prepared to aak oo 
behalf or the t:uuocll or tbe ~gue of Nntion1 wbetb.eJ' the 
United Stat~ goTer11meut will not enter the Lengur of Natfona 
proridefl ArtlcJe X. 111 1triclu:a from. the co\"emlnt nl the Jn_&_ue. 
Tbl1 hH oot,Jieen dllcloud oUidall7, ...-~ IL Vlvfan1 liJm· 
eeJr, bnr It fi1he ondenrtaniliog ·or bis lntfmnte nl$0Clatea 'that. 
cntl Ttanrl)(J:t Worhr>i t!1h1 C\'Cnlni:: 
dcLll!cd to alrlkc In 11ympalhy with 
Lto w :ner" on Tuc9tlny morning, Ml· the Onited ~tntes to enter the L<!ngue or Nntlona. Be has talked I Here.You Are, log reopening or nc;;ollatlons . tor a O\'er the qoeation oot only with members or the Frtccb go\'en>-•ettlcment or the c.:c.!l lllrlke. 1 ment, but with the Councll or the lengue.' rPJ.iJPJ.~~'PJ!PJ.•Ji!:P ..tp,_tJ:: •.•P3il.~>'t~~~~lb'lh'll~•ill 
---,u - ';( 
ii 
(• ~ i;tl) 
-----FOR-----
SETS OF :~DUTCH LACE CURTAINS. 
Rcular $9.90. Now only ...... . ....... 7.13 
• ® 
~ ~ (~ 
(~ 
\ !) 
CURTAIN NETS-All good width C*) 
~ \~ Regular soc. Now only . .. ......... 38c. yrd. ~ Regular 60c.. Now only .. ..... . .. .45c. yrd. S~ ® 
(~· ~ 
I~ 
Regular 70c. Now only .. ... ....... 53c. yrd. (~ 
Regular 1.70. Now only . . ........ $1.27 yrd. ('f) ~ '·~ ~) 
(~ aURTAIN SCRIM. 
.. ~) (~ 
00 i: ltegular 30<:. Now only . . . .2.'k. yrd. : Regular 62c. Now only . . . . .47c. yrc\ Regular $1.00. Now only . ... ... ... 7fic. yrd. 
.... _ ~ ----
(~ CASEMENT CLOTHS-Plain Colors. 
~ Cream-Rc:~ular 8Sc. Now only . ... . . &ic. yrd. 
~ " Regular $1.20. Now only .. .. 90c. yrd. 
~ V. Rose--Regular ,$1.75. Now only .. $1.32 Y~· ~ Green- Regular $1.75. Now only .... $1.32 yrd. 
~~ Cream with Fancy Boarder. Reg. $1 .75. 
~ Now only . . . . . . . . SI .32 yrd. 
~ 
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• 
.,,;:: ~~:~Fi::. ,_ISHuation ·Now· l)e~eloping i · WAKE UP! WAKE Uffl! 
AJ.aacler Howat. KUD!l3• ~llnerJJ'' On Healthy Lines '3l: ur r N• r dland shall WE han~ baCk while imSoa bad. today wn round guilt>· et "omen o i : w oun ' .., ~ 
ot conttsnpt or court In ordering the •.A ALL other c11unlnes march forwent. 
IUl1le-of eo.I mlnera t•·o weeks 111110 , Plontrcnl St.1r. ) I Jcnu;lrv )i. 1:i111. " d ecline or 11 11e r ~ J\1onday, ?uc.iday and Wcdnuday of next. week the 
*D4 ...... atenced t<' ~· a ftne o r · Tb<i l 1nli:n t b"lwe~n lhl' main f r.-m. Th-l conlr11ct·o11 from tho hl&h '51: petition for the en fra'lchisement of women wtll be pre· 
lt•mlench l In <·omu1crcial Rl\d ffn;\n- ""fill or l 111"10"111Cnf IO"l \.'rl\r would i'!J d f l s' two buadred dollan by Judge ('urnrn ·~ " , .., •..14\ scnte or you o tan . 
Gt Ule Crawford (.'ounty IJhlrll..l rial cou•llllon~ 111 C; lltldl\ h :>i< b~t·11111r I o1.11o~nt'. 10 thrsc Orms to o11prox- ~ 
Court. moro pro11011111"1·d 11int·1· lh" lurn of iru"tti~ l lll.OfJO pcT11oni.. or nl>o111 .. ZO ~_,. .FOR 
Justice For All tho )l't•r Uush1e!<11 lia11 contlnu~t.1 10! pe r cent. T ho ,·olunlc or our forols;n ,;) MAGJSTRATi'S COURT contrnt:t. nn·J IUI a r 11ult or thh· cQn·l 1rncl<' In l •GcNnher wa" :u per c-cnl. ~ 
' 1r.1c1lon II. ur-.v ron11nltmc::11t11, plu•· leSll thnn In J1tn11nry, 19!0 Commer- ...-.., _. AND / 
I 
• • th1: llquidntlim or dd, lh•' l>anlH:iit Cll\I fo lhtrc• b{l\IQ lnt re1111ed llhl\rply, cij( 
n the M.!CtSlr.:itc 5 Court IO·d 1>" a 11011itlon hlr11 l ccn rc11t~lerln~ 1mb- nlthou1:h the 11howln.i; 111 much bell 'r lrj VOTES FOR WOMEN !J 
Jruni., arrested )CStcrJny nflcrnoon, ; ~tantlnl 1 i16rov•·!ll"ll" llowtv<'r i1•ln· ·b 1 u ·i!n4 i- u Id u QJ. • ""-
.vaa tlnc:I ~ I oo • · • t un o 1c • " !JU a on. ~ ., 
A lr.ick.;,a·n ~barged uith furious ful\ r.nd uq1l••;1$1nt 'ho mull' rea ction "T'Jf'rP fo s till n dull period olle:id ,\.(/t,?ft~W."J.'fi~'lJi'tf.'f:/Ji~W'fJ/t~W'Wi'WiWVW-W.'11/t. W 
m;iy he 1mmc<lh1tch·, n rlshtln;; 1•f t hn' will HIX · Ilic patience nnd the 
Jrl.\'ing .,. ,~~ 1ho b:rnklnr. 11nolllon '" i•escn tl:i l to rt'~ourcerul wm ol tho Ctounlr;. f)ul 
OPENING OF 
NE\V CHURCH 
ftnY ll11finll<> cluinit" lor U1" h<'tt1•1 
The l'ltu11t1on ht111 hn<e. thoretorr. b :e•1 
tlovelopln~ nlonr. hel\lthy line!.," 11\11'0 
Crccnshl,.111 '1 & Co.. member:> o[ ·rho 
'rhc- ho1111tlhll new C'hurch or SL Monlrt•l\I S101·k K\rh~n~o. In their 
. Au~u11llnc Ill Xew Porllcnn T .U. will 11crlo•llr.al Jllnrkct r • Yll'w. 'l'h~•\'ll'W 
lie 011\'ned for I> I vine Wonsblp lo-' contlnue11: "f 
morrov;. I "Ort We<'n Sl'plo:nul'r nnd ..JnnuJry 
It Is Just Lwo years ago s lnco Lbe the currt'rl lu:rn 11 3 nil cliscounl ~ ·of 
oltl Church wus torn down to lie re- 1 tbe Cnnn•llnn bonll11 tlecllnecl ~l:i3 .0'IO• Pieced by a modern nnd commodloua, ooo. or I0.8 J)<'r rent.. nnd, to the 
building mode n c<:e11aary by tbc i further N!llxlne; of tbc recrnt tcn.•lon, 
growth l•1 Ute congrci;nUon nod the 
1
,11 crl'dll. 11uvln~tt •lepo!!lt Increased 
J>C)Oplu • thru whoso lutlcCnUguble or- In tho 11.,mr Jltl rlo l f l:l.hflll.1111'1, or :l. 1 
forts ll1t1 nuw c hurch hl\4 bo:m per ce nt 't'ho imiporilon or .. urrt•nl 
brought to completion nro 10 be corn- cnll unil muntclnnl lonn" to tol~I 
pl hneuted on tile resnll or their lubor dopo •lt" In C;uuula, whll'h ,,3 s 2 7 
nncl dovoUon. I P"r cont , l\l tl11i w•al.. or ln~t ymr'i-
crettll 1lru1n nntl iS.7 n..,r cent. lW"l\'O 
How D• k S months n~o. hon con1rncl<'<l 10 7:).7 1C en I per rent Thi' Hrlcll> lil)llkl II '4'1$ 
S 'JI D G d I of tbc bank'! hnvP 1•venu~c I 11 hlithcr ti oes QQ rnllo It> I abHl: IC:~ II\ l)rn 11:111t l hell 
rnonlb'I Ll10.Jl 11t n uy 11111~ utnr.~ thr 
na clerlntlon 111 dofinltely nndor wr.,·. 
It 1>1 lmf)()rtonl t hat tho procesa 
ahouhl be lhoroui;h r>nough Lo mnko 
lho rtoxt pcrlo<l or pro1111N·lly dur(lW<• 
A 11ud1lou rc,1vol 111 lradfll.1:~· 
11tai::i- or rentlJ1111lm:?lit. 'llfOul\f fi · it&i, NII._ 
renew tho credit 11tro.ln or 'tti r 
nml thre:itl'n Po""lblv o more st'~Ouit 
t'"lln11~<> But tr we Dl!sume tl\ot It 
will tt1ke rnonlhll of turlhcr llquld-
nUon. In commodltle.<1 and c redit lo , 
Ion re n 1i1>u111l roumlall01'; .ro r .t1; nh· 
porl0tl or <·xpan11lon. thle ff 1~ 11.ca1111 
111111111.''.• I bltl l111illOCll~ .\al ·11 '\>C 
r •n<10111'bl )' nnllc•Cnc1orf In tho month11 
tmmr11l.it11!r nbc:id. Sta~unol l11dlc"ll-
1lon11 o f lm11ruvo111ont arc nlrcao~· 
rippOllrln it. and :ho lmpl'(lveinent 
ahouM t.ccomo more pr~nounccd 
wllhh1 lht· nr:n month. It Is Idle to . 
rxp~cl . however. that \\'ll <'f\n h,avP , 
11 11)' t-nrly return LO cxtremr bm1lnel!s 1 
nctivlly 11uch '!Is mnrkCJ<~ tho p111tlll:ew I 
)·t:uN'.'• ... 
.!....._ . ·0 - -
A1>pcal For Volunteers J 
LONnON, (Sy MailJ--SJr Squire 1occonlf 11u11rtcr or l'•l~. Tiu• 11ropbr-
8:incrort, 1he tnmouc; .11c1or who ce'e· Uon or i;nld to lh" :wl drc:•1lntton or 
bratei hla 80'.h bir1hday 1his yc3r, h:ia paJ>l)r mouey in the coun1r)'. whkh 
been gi~in& :;ome reminJ5ccnccs to The .hRcl d~Jln•cl to IO l per <'Ont. l0111t 1.0~110~. AJirtl 8- Tbo Intention or 
Times. He rc: 11lls how he rea!I 11, \ ' Oclooor. hntt rlPen to 111.:i wir .cont. the govornrnflnt lii to IHlll' 1W aPJIC:ll 
Chrls1mas Carol" to a Montreal o.udi· tho hli;bci-t ratio In mor" th:m ti Co r volmttttr.1 ror, 1r11111111nrt and other 
-once in 189S, for lhe t:enefh or tl:e yr;:.r. C!'!>Cllllll,,I 1>cn ·lcc• In \' lew or lhe pros ' 
fund~ oF 11 h~plt11 !. A S : e>tsman sild ", T•·:mwhll~ r•·actlon In "u•lm·M pu~llYI: 'Triple 1\lll11nco 1lrlkc, It wA,j 
10 him the nex1 d:i)• "Do you know )·ou hn6 bc1101nr• m11rc Rc·uto llnd 11011 annqunccd th tho Uo111e l:ste today by 
made me cry I.isl night i"' ttim•:ul to Jn1lu 1lrle'I r uch u p\l1p :sni1 t.lo)fcl C:eorae. A royal '11rocl11matlon 
"Well, that wilr do you no h:irm," paper, \\"hlcll cont1n1•ct1 11c-ttvc In lbc \"COUid c:ill up army and navy reaer-
rcplil!d Sir Squire. cls>~lnit rnon•.)11 or last year. The v<>s. ho 1181~ • ' 
.. Wo, l\n:I ii wo11'1 do lhc hospital any lolet1t r" port o• t!J,9 oep,rtmcnt or . o-
h11rm." said the Scorsman, 18king the J.abor on c mploymnnt 1how11 Iha\ 5,·· Wheft ntr llddreM p~ 
·.J ACl{l\lAN'S 
For BOY'S CLOTHING 
-~~~~-=-~~~--------=·> 
~ REAL VALUE IN ~ 
Q = 
.- Boy's Rugby Suits o 
~ ~ Q. Sizes To Fit From 5 To 17 Years. ~ 
~ Prices: 514.00 to $19.00 ~ 
Z· ~ 
• Also i 50 Pairs 
~ Boy's Tweed Pants O ~ > C: Sizes 1 to 12. C 
; Prices: $1.90 to $3.45 ~ 
a..------------------.~ 
·_w. fl.JACK1VIAN 
39 Water Rtreet WCllL ·"'· actor's hand and pressinc II warmly. ~llll nru1H 111akln11 Ntun1a weru mak- pallN" the BJtttoral l»drltt 
Years afteQIFard Sir Squire learned 101 relurn11 were emplorlnc 7'.60:! whlt.b ,on •re lncalflfl nn la tit 
.h:u 1he S: oteman h:a.i lcri :t mllllon rewer persona In tbe ""9t of Feb- t!Old ~-- of ''.'1lnil fl I ~tlO:~tl:*bel;l:Jt$8:11:8t:JatllCltl1£1tllCM:ICM:ll:ltlXltl 
dollnrs 10 1he hospital. ruarJ l!lh thaa In the bHo woolt ofJ...U.' _. .; 
' ' 
,~. ~ '''''~~.,,,~., , ~' 
. \ . 
lt)t'(~'IIDEKA1l10~ Ll•'t-: 
.\~O(IA'f ION .. · 
,. 
, 1 u~I~ ·,UJo UJlt lt 
1S'4~ U1 I .. pef I c:; ..l 
l• o!!lf•e, or tit(· :1rot >:X 
' 1\1\ \J\ ou• .. f&fUii" ()t o~· 1 
1 :l~r ha • 1d ~,<:.-
0. l'\t!UNN ., 
t ~ #" W.A7~ : ."nl}.~) 
"')t. Ju~tn's . 
.., , • •.en-.", T ewfmu'-' ~:«· • 
. ~ . 
F~OR 
,._, .,...,., ,. ·+ , oe '~ .-.~""''+'.e-'+'+"lo:+"~• 
SAbE.· .J 
Tbe Ne\v, i\larblc Works 
If you mt a ~ finished Headstone, or 








In 8 oz. and Royal Jars 
So\d by all Grocers 
Advertise in t·he Advocate. 
Heavy Duty 
Medium Speed I 
and ~igh spe~d ~ 
~Model~. -.._ ~ 
Tbe dest;n ol ~ IJrk)geport Brigbie ® 
ar.sura tho uwner lmmunUy fmm tl"UJ-dil1 ~ 
troubles. 
·a· sptedy If d~ small Cutl co BVtrY part of the Brldp 
RWt• ~jpl8911 rlgld laspeetion. the nnlt 
Is lOas:ei' life aria lea parts to buy. ..Alk a 
m:tn who ha one." 
Oa.-ap a~ for catalog. 
JOff S Sf Off ES . .tm. 
; 
: .. ::.·~ nBlo i\IQe.rf eati ·:*: .. 
T~~gra• _~inpany 
\;: '" • -i.· "" " 
Effective!' '. commencing Apcil 9, I deferred •, 
Cable ServiJ:t! is reinstates:! to Great ·Britain and t i lrelartd, '.lnd other European countries as follows: 
Austria, Belgium, Denmark and Fr~nce, Ger-
many, Gibralrac, Greece ·and Islands, Hottand, 
Hungary, Iceland, Italy, Luxemberg, Norway, 
Portugal, Scrvia, Spain, Sweden, ·Switzerland. 
The, deforrc,u service will be, on the usual ba~is of 
plain langua~e and_ defer~ent in favor 0-f f.ull 
rate messages and the carrying of a prefix LQ0, 
LCD or LCF as the case may be, in all cases in-
cluding rhat oJ Great Britain and lrell\nd ~x~ctly 
one half the regular or full rate to cocfotry .of 
destination. ' 
Th i5 valuable service ~tone half normal.rates 
has not been available sincc.Spet. 1918, when it 
was. neccssa;lly suspended because of the con-
g~sred condition of the cable system tnrough.out • 
th~ world. The Anglo-American Telegraph Com-
pany and rhe ·Western .Uni9n have taken advant- • 
:ige of the first opportunity since the war to rein-
state this service. 
H. A. SAUND~ERS, 
ap9,6i,eod Supemnten~t. 
• .ii L!!_ 
--~ 
. 
Duo~n. !If"'. Rotlnrt. • , 
, A.. Lons Pond Road. 
iiitier. Ml• Agle. Sprlnpale SI. 
• .a ~· Jl'Nd (card) Ne• Oo•zr SI. lii!1iw:. 'l, Mt ~YJUIQll 8¥kJeJ', Pear. c'o Oenl. Dellv<'rr. 
Mltlllarl.<:o.~ preciedflls all ...,_ Onnnan. E.. Stowtown Hood. 
ees. Tti• meetlap Will be COD• 
Rn. w. ff, Brv..... ..., bJ ,TMd.captalD •ad Mn. c 
fiew~  C•a(ll 8IP'claY Ser- Tl:Y· ualalad bJ the Cor1>9 omoera. Obarr., Tbo._ C .. retd., Waler St. W. 
Tfr": 
69!41 C...: ll•"li- Ola. M..t . are 31rtlcome. · · Callltl. Michael. WaJdogr:iYe SI. Ins;~. :.30 p.m .. Sunday Scbool and Mlle• ·PHltte11tal .b11e91hl7:- Crue. B.. West End St.and. 
lllbl& o.-... U e.m., and e.ao p.m.,l&:I New Gower Street, Su1Mla1 &Ir· Chafe. CYrll. 4.Ve:st ~d St:and. 
Pnblk: Wortlllp. Tbe Putor 111'111 vices : lien'• CIAU )leeunr at IO, ·ltrke. "1l1a )fartba, Coc'hnane P1• 
1m nch llt both at"lces. YornlntclBcular SerYlc" at ll, 3 and 7· 111 Crimp. "rs. 1\lar,h'l, ~rtcr·11 RIJI. 
_SubJl'it: "The ~·mPolhY of Jeausl11erY1ces on Monday, Tucsd:i>·· Wed· Collett, .Mia• A .. (card) !llonroo ~t. 
' hd111," nlso :i 11hon tallt to the · nesd:iy and Thur11dny evening nt ti Crocker, Mre. Fred.;'"CoJonlal St. 
rbfltlren on "Pa111porta." Cvenl!OngolTb!se servalces .Are unde.norolonU~n•I Corbett, Mrs. H .. O.P.O. 
Sublfc:t: ''The :o\orrowneu or the anu a cor lnl lfiyli.t1Uon Is ,extendoo ,.,_11 .,._, 1 ri It C ' to· 11 "'° eu ...... t c c . f'hrl!!llan WllY LO ure." S'u·ongenr and! • • Colbert. Nlllll' Mart E ., W'at01' $1. w. 
\'lcltoni :ilwore welcome. ·The- Jll,rbwaf Tabunai'le-Uamll· Col~l1111 Ellubeth, Plenunl St. 
1:ow-Pr • t : <'f'I lren·11 lllble fl1u1 ton St reel Sundily Services 11. 3 an4 I ·eo111nu, .\fin Al'ln~. Cll!torfl St. 
There \\'ill be apeclal &el!l!Joo ot Lbls 17 and :itso l\lond.or~ We4neliday and ' c b \'" • 1 G 't 11.ock 
... . . • oom ll, .... m .. c 0 • ..c .row. "u 
flible C"l:IJI on Sunday afternoon at. Fr ldny a t. 8 o c lock.fll ore welcome.\ 
~.~:; o'clock. The apeakf)r wilt be :.rr. (;011~1 ll'h11k>n.-Sund•>". !l a.m.. St. • , 
I harlea WaltlOn ot the Orentll AHO· Clua Meeting: 2.45 and 7 11.m .. Ev:111· 
elution. who wlll glve 00 addreBtJ 011 gellatlc ~rvtcea. qddreu ee by Rev. I Corcoran. ~wun. • E ~I M d · Yo ~ople'e Co:idy, J .. 1'(1wt.own noad. 
llool! <'IJ lzcnahl~ :.rr. A. R. Stana· · · oo.re. d 00 :> ·b ung b t ' Churchill. ll'Uaa P.llbbetb. (card) 
fiel<I wlll s log ~II men are ,welcome. ~rvlce, c~~ : cte r I me~d era ~ I Buchanan SL 
f:('(Jl'K" ~trHI .\ylt Jlll1lt C'I•" :- • cLory ub . n11~ecEn "'a res~ ~ I Culleton. Mbll Bride, c'o ('h.'lr. Doyle 
A cordln l Invitation ls extended to nll young meo Y et . . ..,oore., uea • . 
members nnd frlend11 of lhc Clau to day, Evan3ell11tlc Service: Wednes- Cunningham, ~n. Ellen. • 
' d Bl ' : bo d t l e by Rev ' E. \ Cooper. Ml•s :-.:01tle. , a1umd to-morrow nfternoon'1 session, 1 ay, 11c .. ar ..ec ur • · \ .--
wblt·h wll l bo held In tho Cius room !11core : Thursd:i)·, Exani;ellJlllc Ser- Cobb, i:\111111 P. 
:it !.f f! o.m. ahof"Jl. The chief attrac-j''lce: Saturday. Chlldre~·· Se~\• lco, Co~~~~· ~I~. L. 




F . owlQI', 'M11!8 Sualo. 
J"'oprty. WJllter. 
Flui;crnfd. l11ko. 
FIOeld. James. Circular ftd. 
Fl~. !lllH Emily. c jo J . . F. P ll:a 
Froet. W r H .. -'llondale R(l. 
Forwnrd. Ronnld. • 
FTOlll. C .. S;:clDO)'. 
t-;osawortJ1>·· A: T. 
~wm~. Miu Mag1:lc. 
,,, Sosenrthy, \ ' . 
0 . Pllr80nS, 
Oaldey. Mre. Samuel R., Water SI. • Snow, Miu Sule M. 
, ,o·x,11. E<hyard. c,o .G.P.O. a- !\ .u , 
O'Oracly, ~Ira. (cnrd) ·6 Queen's ROlld. ...,per, • 1"'· ·mllrtha, P. 0 llos U. 
Snow. MIU D., Fl1mmba1 $L 
Sq,ulres. JOMpb, c;o Oen.'l DeuYVJ. 
Btuckleea, Miu ·E.. New Gower st. 
Squires. C11bert, (C!o Colonial Home) 
'( 
(I 
lloddock, Au.$Un. ' r 
' · ~ MnrJcr • .t:. ll., c;o Genl. Qelh·ci·r . .J'owar. i\11&!' T .. Goor1te'11 St. 
( Stamp, J;n. 
Gnthornl. AllSR K .. Waler St. 
Oarlnd. E. W .. c .o O.P.O. 
: !ltai:tln. ~In.. ;i'b'os .. )lull~k St. . ~ower. lira. Frod .. lJoatl -St. 
i ~~rtln. J 11mes. Nawto~o Ud. Po~er, ){Ml. Fr~ .• c 0 Mr• . . Hlpdllcb, 
,• 
T11)·lor. Mra. Nell (nee Orran\, 8tr-
&llnnt. )liaa l\1. C .. Que:!ri'a Ro:\d. 
dlndney, Ell. 
I ~J.!lrpn, • .fil~es • • soi;id Pl~ RC!Sld. lVtttr Street. 
1 Nartln. Wm. c,_o Mr. Cotler. O.uck· p Ml u 1 
phtn'11 Street. • 
TArlor, Mr8. Bmest. SpriA1dale St. 
'foe, .llra. ,Wm. b t ower, llll ... or on. t :po~ •. s · 1 Po1!fe1J. Mrs. Wm.. Hamilton St. ~ti::r~ll. )~I.I&• Mgt .• c;o 1ou11h. Mnr- ·rhllll M Be th Q Po .orhl1t)e, A .. 8 -- St. George . . H:u·vo)•. 
Greening. Ml1111 G. 
I ' · p~ll . ~ pa, r11. r q. r o . . . 
.ltoJ~~t. ~In. J .. ~l -- Uond. P.l~Clt .,,,, Becalrlce, - Tlal.atle. lira. John, ·l'enarwell Road.' ToJ!ln. John, Co O.r .O. - ; Ollb:im. t~1lt. Jobn. 
Qllllni;hnm. J.111\lf Dorn. ('-Alk)y'I! St. 
Oornisn. AllBll Llulo. Xuw GO'lfet ,St. 
Oooby, l\.ll11i. 'Fannlo. (:.P.O. 
II 
lfal'tln. A.J. , ,,., • ,: •i-' ,.fd\ ' 1 • l,tanlof'I". ; !ll~n, )JIU Qerlrudo. 111 rh !' r.Aitt•°'lOH Leab, C;O G.r.O. 
Mat'Un +. IUMJalL•r'• t.anc. , ,. 1, 1, ~I • .lJrll. M .. Duckworth SL ~1 .... ~j1 a.ta• ,.A .. , ~na ~. Pittman. J111. w .. l'tts~•ater ROlld. 'l'lloml!lll>fl. J .• Nt'wtown Road. 4,_. \ P• "'' -on , · J>Ayne. Mra. Andrnw. Kin«'• RMd. ..\ln~r. n~· ,w. ·S .. c ,o p.P.O. .,,,, )ka. M ' v PaNADI 




"'l'N. 0"-lef. 'I'"'" Wt1l1rtlllc. ·1 ·Pa·t-'9NIS, ,,1 , ~~:A~ .. ~-r-n ,--d · F.:Jll.lc, Boat Jlou.90 '"4 " ..,..,. ..,... nioas .. ..... ...... ..,..a. "''°' · ~~. ~U.tt JI. .Jeu. ?'41'1'. 00,wer St. • rPurceU. · l~~. • Tboa.. Ronlter'a Lane. t:111i.;~~9IJ Tim., (card)• Dqpn Ln.J>c. .,.. 
Harvey, l\.Jl!lll L!t :Uo. Cochrane.. St. 
Hlppcr, Ml•• !llln11l~. c'o )!Ml. c. Cron 
Hder, )J,it('l Mlnple . . Monroe ~t 
Bc•Jtl, Stcpben. AIJandale .Road. 
Helllor. Patrtck. co Oen!. Dell•ery. 
Koun,114111. ~11115 ~the.I . 
Houlle. 1$towar1, c'o O.P.0. 
)Ille" Ju.,S" ,Water St. 11 .,,._. )Ilea Aul• Dr® .. "•1e. )filler. ·C., Ne1'to-,.n Rottd. •. ' • • .. ..,.~. ... .,.._ 
Maia,kler. A. i.J •• CAbOl Row. ;~ U• I'· I Q 1f 
~ouland. ~- ~eJUe. Clrc:ulal'. Road. I ' Walab.' ldlchael 
Morphy. Wllllam. Long Pond Ro:1d. \Qalalet, Oeorite. Lon~ Pond R(IU. • WllldtJ~. Mia• Lllll111, C'4) Gtntrnl 
Murphy. Martin 'l'boa .. Water St. . ' R Dell .. t.J, 
l\untly, llllll Lonlae, nockwortb St. <(• M 
• S ~lea, las M. ~lurpby, T., Patrtck St. RJ',p, _.ttt11 Clara, Pl~aa•t t . ,.ajiiJi;• Mrs. .rua ... C".iarJMlan Rd. 
lturpby, ~ra. )llcl!l61. C'onnnt Sq. Ryan. Mr,., 11 .. Tbeatro 11111. W~. Jjl~ .R. · tto1weJI. llrs. !1111n·. c'o O.P.o. ffoweU. Mn. l)ampet. Cabot St. 
Rml~on,• ~JIH \lettle, Park Place. 
Hunt. Mn. Wm., Yod'nic St. 
~loore., Etl. . rJ:Ll&tl. .llllA&, •)toaroe Bl. Wh"''''" \Jll .. ,c:o.a. .P. O. 
• Mo~lef.,Mla• O .. Co O,.P.O. t ..... nleD. MJmel, Bay ck Verde. •, 9'0Dlt.aMn. _,..,. 
J. lllbier, ·vmor. IUclilarda. J. S. WJ l'-1hl'. Cjo iJ.1';,:~-
d 1 tnc to morrow 81 2.iS pm CoJ1duc1or1 lCronan. M rs. Alice. ColonlAI St. re~• on " PnlcstJne•· by Mr. f. f". .,,, • • " • I • . J1adgo. Joaepb. ~Ion!•. here la. no need to rellcr· Mr . • ~. tj. Jqncs. S~b.~cct: David, .isl ' n • ,.Jamcs,18 . .. ~ ... CookelOWD ""· 
\ liloor~. ()eotae J., <io ChP,(). ·1~~. Annl~ · 6 Blle.·Cio .Jillaa~,.wlille. 
5.,St ... ,.. £. A\al'Phn Squn. 'tJi& M1" L.. N~·&:. ~ • Wip.. !\O»e .w.- Road. .. ...... u.;.... n" Mr. ·Morfi&'ll ob1!ll)' to de:al with ~vc:.lcd In Hqly Writ. >th>DM. ;l\llP K .• CQOb~ne St. 
thL< • ubiecL All members nod I Oii.vis. Hmiry. • 
frlend11 who oucnd tbla meeting are PUS ~~a I Dolton. !\fls11 Mary. Water:.'· West. Joaea,•'O?. • ..Sprue1 'St. 
usur~ a most lntorciiilni; hour. 'En· . ls.':11~~ I Dawo, Ml'UI 0 .. c~ Ga11t. . 0. Dawe. ' 
• rnnct> 10 Clns1 room. on Bucbllttan , l.l)i: rtu~---.llO 1 D•fer, ld .. Naglee, Hill. • . srr~l · ...- • "~~~l. ~i:l. OreetaJI, 'Min »u:r. Co Mra,. 8lieL Kent. 8. J~ Darnea' Road. 
, . ru eoat. '1llc;bard, Loq rQJUt Road: ~ ~ .a. 
•. s11bllnple, Flucero1d, co )In. L. Rolterta. oeorae 1fl1lftlll. ,_... · ~ _.. 
)IOUltoa....... - I · &;Ill~~ no-,, ~la.a 4.,..., ~ ~fta11, Mn. Wm .. Ha"lllon St. t= ~~ ~ . ~...._ Miia D.., f~), :tfateP lk. 
Noeewortll)', Min. Beatrice, COC1brt\JMI RoJft Jamee Allall4alo llolMt. Weit. • 
N,..Wort"- Mra. N.., •ri-aa•t !ft. · ·1 • 8 · t BlcMrt J . \ 1 _...._ 1-•i o.rc J"Akl w F Kerrl.v1tt1: R .. ~nuckwo,rth'(St. 
(;rorir,. • t.rf'f't V•tr.11~ Wolnl.'.:t ~c:=r ~~·~.oc: ~~·,."•' . .., ~· \ "· 1 
.\dnll Bible i'la~:1:-Tbe "Young wo- d~rt, or 114"""'.:'')r:t~~ ~' DeTlne. Ml~ N., c.~ Genl. Hoepftal. Kaftftagb, .P .. c .o Baine .JQltnltoae 
mcn'11 M ull Olb!C ClaH Wiii meet '" J:;!:':oo ="'~ IL! ... st:Wp" p:l1 Pl='blf"· • DJ~, ~fl•• .Elfreda. a Co. 
Street. . ·t . ' • • • ~i- .... C... ~)··•mt& 
?foeeworthy, Min N.: e'.o OenL Del!Y. · • • • --.v,..11111i11& ..-
No"1'• A.. AllalMlf:l•. R4. ! Sttrk~. lllA IJdlr, t.dilarelulat U. Wilaat, ..._ 0.) 
. . ......... 




_The .. ~Veuiiig Adv~nte. 1 Yesterday" II lie 
The Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. · - . • I· 
• MR. PHIL :VOORE'S PHJLIPPH\1HC. th'-.YOUQ man from the S~tu who 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQU&" JOXES A~D CAPT. ~EWIS LllCE· wa• eo auzlou1 tQ •et a scrl ror lll• I 
Issued by the Union Publishing .. 
WISF. ('JUTICIRP.. ::!r:: :;o~~r :::.t ~: ~:~k:'.:::r'°!( 1 
Company· Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, th ree !Socs West of the 
Savings Banlc 
Vcstordoy'11 sit Ung of' tho Houso Public Works In St. Jobn'a. forgot thaL 1 
opened with the pretentallon of pet!· Mr. Woodford wu not Uae M~..W. I 
, tlon11 by the ml!'lllber ror St. D~rbc, anti being rerusl'cl a script bf ·11r. ' 
1 Mr, Stllmmell. on the subject of Tele- Jennln~11. traml)ed It back. Otitdq phone Extension In thot District. and back to earth he. Mr. M. eYld~ eon I 
11 1 
br Mr. Abboll tram Bonul11t• for bis 11u.mmate 11,Jn,~rance on the w:c>rklds 
. 
'\LEX.. W. MEWS • • ,· Editor. 1 con11tltnents ot. Bonav1atn reqne.Ung ..snd appllQ&Uon f)f the dv,\I• t0f tJae 
r_ 1 r.n allacntlon to construct a road to Road Camnila'11>tl as dlftn~ )n tlle 
R.: HIBBS • • • Business ?\tanager ("To E\•ery Man Bia Owa") . agricultural lnnd. Act tor the Encoura•ement .~n· I 
. . I The Prime ~flolater tabled th1. I 8Lrucllou or ·Better Roada puaed laat 
• · . . . . l '.\ltnute of Council appotnling the ln· 11esalon. In fact he wae eo hopeleul1 ' 
Letters aod other mlltter fof _.i:~hcat1on shou~d be ~ddressed to Editor. tcrnnl Ec.:>nom>" Commlulon fol' tbt. mJxed tha·c~tbe M4mber ror Ji'olo, 111r} 
All ,bu~l/less commu~icatjons· should be addressed to t.hc Uq!on j 'u esent 11ellsl~n. t~e ~~mlttee con· Hibbs. undertook to explain the pro-: 
· Publishing Company L:mited. . . , · ~tsts Q ( the~P~egfdent 9r ·.the Ler;lala- vl11lo_ns.of the AcLtQ blpi. Au ln1l11u- &......;._...;. _ _..~!"iiii!ii 
. . SullSCRCPTION RATES ·. t1~(l r:ouncll. the lion. oem:se lihea . .<Lion 1111Ch it.•!Jiaa . m•cle the Fen'J'·: ---~;..;..,-~....;.;~~~ 
. . : - t}ion. R. l,, Btshop. )"lls Honor · the iand member tlae mo1t tamou11 take ipeecll. 81zace ea,t. 10Jm..,.l *I~ 
By mar l The E\·ening Advocate to ~oy part of Newfol\ndland. a.1,1d Spenkltr. the .Prime Minister, · th& JlOllllc.'\I monger . or the ri.s-e11dera' pearuco tp par~ la ~ 
• Cnnnda, $2.00 per yccr: to the United States of· Americ,!l" $5.00 :.llnlster or Ju11~ce o.ntl tb~ Mlnl11te1 :ir;aln brour;ht lahn Into clo1e·qW1rten'nob"" wtth the~ E 
per year. , . " . ,~r MaTlnc an.d F lsherles. . . . -aith Mr. Hlbba. thll tlm1t oHr an aunnJ Jta1r and oµaer Daso 
"'h \V kl Ad t r N . r . c d 50 The Je:ider or the Qp1><>sltll>n ll\bled allc&ed promise or work made dmilll lel"I .. ll t&'fd• coaml811Dntt 
.. e · ee Y \'Oca e t~ .any .part o ew oundl~nJ and .. ana a, . c ques~lon ro the ptt)'lllent of duty orl the bye.election ror Harbor Main 01-- 1abl: to sit• a y..., lllce ~~ 
_ ___ c_e_nts ~er year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. -..1G motor cnr11 : Sir Mlchnel also want11 Lrll·t when navigation opena up. t the peop\e be m11t and ~ 
S T JOH ·s NEWf'(\UN DLAND SATURDAY' J\PRlL .0 h !)? turtht'r ,p0Ttlc11lar11 about $7.7,000 ex· · Mr. Moore, despite tho fa~ tliat ~'wtµ.. :Mt: Rasnofl wa 8 
• • ' • 1 • • , : " 1 • .' - I. I pqndcd by l llr Oovernm(\nt In order tu t year's Act re road co•truction I sentleaian. ~ fAW1s ~ 
. th1tt t.h~-; ~~~m-01en may he protected deQned · tbe duties or tlM lloior ,Saa qomorp> baC ,llelia •. ~~·.r~ 
C 'I F C k n.salnat a 11ho~t•ge of gait 1as11euon Auoclatlon and tbc RONI Coe~I~ d~ Ult . an ace ·o·· a er. He ~Ion'( be 11\ippy until ~e .iet. tbear WU 1tlll in tl\O., f'!- s....,,.~ C'• r ~ : 11 ho nct1v1ue11 or our buirlllna Tracie ant or the Jag ~f"ii!IM . . C'omml11sloner ot ;-;ew York we~ al• belped !O 
. , . , I thf' 1mbjc~l of o pertinent querr. Al'f fCJ CO' tlft 
---------- . 1wc ,l~ ,h~';f n ~111{ rorporaUon lindW.JJmmr# ToKies Will ·Attack Mr. Coaker· Only/nklng · (h~ ~~rt oc· tteah nab?~ 1 9 t1lle llfue.tfon. . 
Wheri He Absent f ' ~tP. 1J1nirien: u-war 1mt. auu l era ofter tbe daJ• when ..._. 
. ~ periOIUlllY radlatocl ........ ~.l!MI! 
A s the M inis t.:r of Public W o rks, Mr. J epnings, point~.cf,tJ11 B1111d1~. ~re ,,.nta to 
ou r to t he O ppo s ition the other day the best evidence that . the dl1lbur11e~ent1 In tba& 
' . ~·ere • mnde durlna . tbe ' :l lllllCiJ.<;,J 
they were afraid of Mi. Coaker was that the~ abused· and 1919.20. . 
!'l l:rndl.!red him behin J his back. Their · insole nt quesHons \ · Bolh Cat>t.· Lewis and Dr. 
cl b.d . . . f jl\•l C k d · h k b e I werei 1tlUI 111entallJ. Jam~ I• Iii an ra t c nt1c1sm o r . o a ·er unng t e .pas t wee av . enow bonks which bad to be llllo•ell!'-
reen disgracefu l exhioitio n s. They have left nothing In Hr. !'llnln and hnlna barely ac:ap.; 
un ·aid tha t would con tribu te t o the h Qunding d own of Mr.' ' ell the nv111anche, theJ are terrlblf 
. . . , -,"O!"ccrnetl O\'Cr the rew dollars whlcll 
Cl):lker 111 the country . They ha ve gen e ou t of their way the poor reople or that dlstrll't trot 
r•J m:.ikc.: h im rh targc~ o f al l their s p leen , and have' ta~en :or ~hr~ work. The ·Doc'. ~11nta to 
d f h .. d I M C k I b . SJ><>l his men badly. Ferrylan:I .. :l \':ln ra~c 0 t c ! ~\\' ays r 1a t r. u a · e r 1as not een tn I The Prime Ml'llster In repl)· lo Mr. : . •• ',had "'cbecl tb~ point wbtre Bl\•.., 
the H ouc;c 10 v ilif;· h im in the most ou trageous manner. Dennett Stated ll bed not been 1Mln· Mr. Hdabb.s. That could hardly be •t.truek the ke when the Speaker 
• · • I • b net)· dt>Clded to tn.ke th( Ct'U.' llB thl~ cxpet tc ' rn ViC:ll.' Of the (llct th:lt ! wearl'.tll and told lhe (:apt It WU time Mar, JI • • • • 
fhcy have ~x h 1b15-:d t.temselv~s as a ssassins who s ta yenr. bnt on nnioiLnt would bo put In :-9000 hnd been 1\lc:hed rrom my Dis-!to 'clu':l up' until Monday. Jn the \far.11 ... . 
rhci r victi m in the ba~k a nd in .·the cjark , but are afraid to 1l rnfl eatlmnlctl for that purpose. trier (I mca9 Focol 3 nd tnansferred ?mc:intlmL we hope the 1t11llant ("a)ltaln arar. :1 .. .. 
. . . . • 1 ~ 10 Ferryland on the C:\'C: or the Cener11l I ·Ill 11 h all d d . • Mar Z! 
com e our 111 the op:?n. l r 1s eas y t o abuse a nd mis represent · The :'lllnlstcr ot l'ubhc, Works In . . . , . ,._ ru zc t nt an aun r> ... ,o . • .. 
. . . rerh· 10 o <iuc~llon or Mr. Fox ex· Electron , but -a~en the '.!me comes and •carell hove rend Mr. ltunn's \'1ews nnd Mar. !3 .. 
,,·heri the m an . o abuse •. ts n o r before them . . B\lt, like_ ~o_w- , Plttined 111 a ,·en· satlatnctory mnn· }·~u h:i,·c :111ylh111c com1n.g to. ~ou. • ·.: 1"1e1on11 .on n11her>· matter~ month:. Illar. !4 .. 
ard· who know 'tho; s trr:ngrh o f the man who m they crrt1c1se ner the underrnklng hy the c;:1,·ern- will go up 1h~re ~.nj b~tld }o:i some ,oi;o. • , 'Mar. -C ·· 
ft
. I · ·· · ·• · h M C k menl 10 huua ll an nde1111:ne wnter _aood roads ttlraghr. · • .Mar. 28 . . the}' have gor 0 I 1Clr p1te ca mpaig n \V en J r. 03 er I , h .-~ I • Dr Jones thAn ' took up the bur~en The Prime l\llnl1ter ta.bled :-aport Mar 29 
. . :•I . 11£.n· cc :ll l o ...... nator um. · . . • . w , • • • • • • 
\\":lS n e t rherc to :1 11~\V'"J'·~d pUt thC,111' \0 the1.r ·places . •, . • t< l he. !'Fllllll l\HnlMer tl\hll!d n rl'port }Ind comcd ti along painfully for 11l of the lmesllgallon _whtcb nrot o 011l M111r..,31) .... 
'': • ' • ' • i1 ;•.! ,·•1 !1 1 i•;: ';;j Inn JW; tb5.t11 b i 1 milk nt.< ~uprllcd .bY halt an hour or more. , He cxpress~ f.ot the unony~ous lotter given pub Mar. 31 • · ,' • 
T h e Cas h i 11 Pa r.ry .f ajrlr luv~d. l\{t Cp,i:~C}r la~t .y,eat. ,i.b~ tq~li rl\~91111d St. j olto'i.1, .1\ his regrets Bl rhc :ibsen:e or the Min· I lldty to b~· the Re.T. ~fl\ f'orhe11 . .'lfter April l .. .. 
. . . • ' ' ' • ' · ... . . . ". • ,, r F' . d C r d d .whlqh the House ndjourn~d untl l April 2 .. 
Thi!\" f:: , ,·n ed upon him. pra1 e~ h im 111 e v e r y way a nd voted roor s:rnde of 10\\S whlrh n\'trn~ed •S!er 0 1nan. e an ustoms, nn e- d . '1 • • 
' I • • ' I • • • ~ ... • I • ' :>ne. nQd a hnlC gal~ns u day, the plored the Itemise or the l:Me \V: B. N otl\\) nl 3 :P·01• • I April : .. 
fur anyt.11n g he a s ..:e;i 11kc lam~,. 1')1ey ctJcf 1t,S1Q!. ~ecau~e, ~ •s eni: oni1~'"~r dtllverr. nnd high Grieve. He,ihoueht, \l'hllc holdi"I his 1 • Aorll 0 .. 


















. ~ , · . ' d' · · $ .,. • t!'h111.1ed be~ the t1l'1~ dropped were happen, in Wii , Election trill!$ to mnkc ~ e relU•la O Vtrlise in Hw prll 7 · ', 
\\ o~ld perhaps go 0 \ et with them an help to put them tn gh·en by the cnrmera as reasons ror It µnc:omrorrablc for him, and more re· ADVOCATE. 1 I Apr~I s · · · · 
powe r again. B ut ~l r. ~aker t~ . i~aU ~ g~d •• ~r~h~~~caot~~orllctL 11owRel ~n11; ~t~ed«~~or~cSup~mc -~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~P;ri~I~·~·~· ~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thankedthe~ fur thc irh~ph ~fdIB no( n~ra~ ~e~ ~me~~wueoowwp~~qa ~dn,whkhu~a~dhl~ H~su~ ~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
' • Ii> 20 cents per quart which wo.s a 20 mises were- \'crarfcd 11nd he \l•ll& un· ) 
attentions. Cons<.:qurritly' their hate"'of· hfnl'"'flOW knOWS"TfO ,rec!UcOOti. Tbll price will likely he- -seated. Ho was ·nO\l' b11c:k neain and 
bounds. They drngg~<l his name thro ugh the Harbor come jt<.'nenll In tho near future. With .teemed vepi much , ple:iSe:i with:Jiim· 
• · · d · d T · 'k . t,he an~·erl~ Cl( a Q•eatlon by the self. He also w:is mi&ht)' glttd 10 sec Mam election in all, the 1rty mu that ones h e . Pr.lrrle 'Mlnlltcr .eoPt-eralog tho prnc· ih:u his inre colleague. Mr. Woodford. 
to wallow in. They helve made a " dead set'' upon him ' llc:al reitults which llre belni; obtain- ~·ru; :i' visitor to . the House, looki ng 
· h H d Th • . b ed at the Stock Fllrm under the cap· wc!l nnd a long Wll)' from jolt. He ' 
CVer SIOCe t e OUSC Opene • e JUnlOr mem er able manairement or the Hon Dr · d . I h h Ml · r • d · notice tt o t Bl t e ex- ruster o 
for St. johns East, Mr. Fox. would never have ha . Campbel(, Mr. Phil Moore. ml.'mber Public Works. who hc.'ld 3n exhibition 
~1uraae. to com~re R P; u. men With imbeciles if Mr. ; tor ll°eM')'land. whn llecurcd hi!! berth sent ' lusl Inside rh "bnr," did \l"C3r 
• f late Thunday nltthl All tht' llrRt wind the ordinary clothes, including ll p:ilr I 
ttie jr R. Cashin flimsel baC wlm would perform yestPrda>· of br3n11 new home-spun socks witli 
fot which afternoon. aroae to, his reet nnd "white napes.'' 
(:-~; l't wbooped out. Mr. Speaktr! 'He'll go- Dr. Jones C\'idencc:d conslder:ible 
~e e9 IU to alnir "Ferryland. my J.'erry- \l•orry over the H:irbor M:iin edition or 
land."• said Mr. ~ls Vlnnlctmt>e, the The Dnily S::ir, and \l•:\s nor in too 
!member for St. John's Ea.st! ~ot 
. hnppy 11. rrnme or mind O\'er the pros-
har ~OdQ against llkel1, you're ••ronir. 114ld Dr. Jones. peel of :t Dist rict Doctors :ippoin1mcn1 
- U f hi ' for he a1ked me before len,•lng the -Op 
r ftt, e 'ti e 8 egiance O S o nucnll to the ills or rhc poor in Hr . ....,. ~ poslllo11 rooma to tefll hlit lun1:1J with 
Cde "' fscovery that the Govern- . my stthe11cope: Mr. Moore Is i;oln, Mnln Dis trict. With ihe prccccding qfl 1 s penkers the medico nppc:nrs 10 s uffer n: to ta e assistance of the Labrador fishermen• to ma:Ce "'raark"I, . llnd. Mr. Moore from Q '~rm or white plngue, produced 
.' · ~~ t •l J lht>reqDQn annot,net"d thut be would f< iaSr·IJll ObJy aa(f< ~ tO the trUSt and COO fidenCC Which thC malce brlef remnl'ki, ' He ~·a11 to be by ttte ;rful O\•crbnuling which tile 
FtsScrmen have alwayc; reposed 1'n h1'm. ,· \•ery hrlet and witty nnd tb the paint Jnow flurric:a from the shovels or the 
- H:irhor Main \ 'OICts set odrifr in 1hc 
. . ' . 1 're "'1"111 tel~ wbtt be ren111rked 011 
Th S I E d I f 
II h •tend or the,. Bny. much 10 the discom-
e a t XpCn iture On Y COO irmed the great fact 1 we n, we remem er. A big tableaux ron or 1hc Tories. Dr. Jones pilloried 
h h h 
. 11•111 bt' 11tngetl 2 months rrom now. 
t at w ere t e greatest industry <>;f the Island is at:;1 ft~J$ilp:'lJr .. M. ,..,08 goln~ 10 ha\!e the Min· the p~rries who receive:! a fe\l' dol!nr:i 
the G o vernment Cln be depended upon to do the right thing lt1ter or Justice uml the Spenker ~Im- for ihiS \l'Ork. Mr. Seammell had snld I 
d h f 
· " t1e1C on the stage wllen the flreworktJ .ha1 Ilic Go\•ernmcnt had mcre:ised 
3Tl S\lpport t e t5hermen. ; went otr. The S!'leech from the Throne .heir vote- by 10 per c:cn1. Quite tru.-:, 1 
Th Sh
· · D . f . , heg11n with 11 runt-rnl ond c·losed with s 11id 1he Doctor. but at 11.'h:lt a cost ? I 
C lpping Cpt. Will be OUnd tO have paid ltS way ~ ll prayer. $60,000 httd been ' 'Ol:!d 11\tll And he conrendcd ahnl the pnrties re-
in s p ite of the one-<;idtd efforts of the Opposition to draw rear for the promotion or ni;rlculture; .:cMng these pny~enrs \l'cre ~ri~d. 
atte ntion only to t he expenditure a nd n o t to the reven e . , ,,tmt t,bc t'OWS out Ol the rorm govt Rcterrl~I:' 10 (\ hst or comm1:1s1onero j 
• U ' •V,lonl) ) 4 j!"nllons or milk while the cowa ·upon which the name or Mr. P. J . ' 
The cri t icisms of ~he Opposi t ion a r e in line with the')'nt ~sm.nt Cashel gave 6 gallons. The Griffen, or B:icon CO\'C, .nppe:ircd ror j 
p e rs o nal a s p ect of t h e i r m any ques t ion s. N ever . has there Educntlonn.I llYlltem W48 0 tarce. The $252.00, the Ooc1or sneeringly remnrk-
b h 1 
• • • : Hon. Dr. B11rne1 11houhl recall 1111 cd : "Thl!t's the best days work Pttddy 
e cn s u e a l:Jat cb <if 1:-icon sequent and irre levant questions , tenchera obroad OJI training and Indy Crill'en ever did." ' 
a s ked in th e House. Ir is not the Gove rnment's policy that . ~n~pectors or tchool11 should Ile np- Dr. Jones closed by soylng th:it the 
the 0 ositi d . h . . pointed. ror Bll ld Mr. i\f, were It not 10 per CCJll. victory for the Govern· 
pp on are c o nc.! rne Wit I but It IS the persona l f(\r the prle11ts nnd nuna In l''errylano mcnl \l'QS Oblllined by bribed snow 
a n d almost priv~tc: aff:i.irs of members of the Government District, the children ur there 11·ould sho,·c'ii 11~d free bocne, distribute:! I 
and o thers that they a r e w o rrying about Th d ' t - t me " ' running wild.'' The l11te school tor the .purpose of dcbnuchin& lhc j 
. . · e tree ,ques ; lr111pector. Dr. Burke. hud 110 much In- electorate. · 
t1on .as to w h ether the F. P. U. owed any m o n ey o n Customs lerellt In tbe children or Ferrylnnd1 Capt. JOhn Lewl11 made hie molden 
Bon,d s is typical of the impudent nature of the Tory ques - , that he h11d not ,•111.11ec1 t.bem In 101 speech. Hn,·lng listened ror dAr11 to r Th I f • YCl\rl. The Ferryln"'1:•mem.btr con· , Tory . ..,lnjl i,nmmcrs .. the)' colk411\ 
ions. e ans we~ that ,th F •' e. u. neye: gave a ,Cus toms . unued l O ~"' 1U,.o rot ~O)' aomo lltlle ap.lnat time for. 0 week ,, WU but 
Borrd flatened Mi. W"•lsh-0ut completely.· • -, }tllJ\ll ()n the)lrl~ or fresh beef. He nuural lhat tbl11 douirhty 1leep wote1 
Ho e 't · h 1n d h 1M C k 'I . td!~ri;etl \hnt r"9nl1Ji, wtlh lbe JlOSt man wllllld have his •en boots llllctd 
" w v ey I IS ol"e t . at' . r. oa er WJ I be tnlhe House _t wo wet>lcs. 100 ,uart6Pa-ilod been Im· -~tb Tory brine. As he tolled alon~ 
on M~nday to hear the cloStn.R: speeches on the Address in ported here Invoiced at 10~ cenlt. on the waves stuck tb' the tottering 
Reply, and that h e will be able' effectivel > per pound and the llllnlO beef was 11old llmb,r:t, a,e ,,M Torr derelict bo, baled 
• . . Y as ever tO answer In tho cl(y at from 40 1'I 60 cents per up occaelona_lly 1pudgelll of Tory 
.. htS CrttfCS and put th~l'Jl Where they b e long, goe s Without pound. lie did not 811 tlult beefateak brlltl', haYlng unloaded blmllolf\ of 
.HOW DOES SOAP CLEANSE? 
By the action of fats iu the soap, which free the dirt from 
the clothes . • 
WHAT DOES THE VALUE OF SOAP LARGELY 
DEPEND UPON ? 
On the amount of pure oils ar.tl fats which it contains. 
WHAT IS'THEREFORE, THE BEST AND MOST 
ECONOMICAL SOAP? 
T.hat wbich contains nothing but pure oils and fats; for 
in buying impure second-grade soaps, one pays for sub-
stances which are not only of no value for washing, but 
are actually iojurious to the clothes. 
What is Pure ~oap? 
saying. · could be bcugbt tor 30 cenla a which he, steadied his course and In 
1 pound.. He nl•o UJld u f'lll')• talc or th.e mnln mn<le n verr lntereatlng ~~~'!"""f:-~~~~~~~~~~~~;..:_~.;m.....:...-,:;..;_~ 
. . .. -Coaker Was Abused and ~he .Target of 
Political Spite in Hr. ~ain Election, 
But. is Head· and Should~rs Over. 
His Treach~rous Opponents · 
c------- -....--.-·-
KILL. - COAKER·. ~ CLI~UE CANNOT WIN~ 
(Coqtinued) · 
1 he fo llowing election:s everr 
induct:mcn t was held out to me to 
tic on the tenm for Plqccn tia: the 
, 3 :oncy was held open for ma ny 
0
wcl' ks: C:ip1. Bonin .' cnn certif)' 
llh:ll I c:ay. He cnlled on me on 
~-'~r:.i l occas ions to induce nie to 
1-~ MC of. the tenm but under no 
r1r.:umsbnces would I b~ n. party 
to .1 .. <o i;11c wi1h n man who was 
1n the plo t 1ha1 s:icrificed me bc-
li>r~. Thnnk Cod I aru still in tht' 
lk'h fi~hting the battle of life , 
•nng or ~horr. while some of those 
~r thi!t plot that sacrificed me are 
unJcr 1h: sod. Extreme pressure 
11 3 , t>rought 10 hcnr on Sir Rob-
rn RonJ rhnt forced his hands to 
J ·er JnJ sacrifice the country be· 
c:!u$c I would nor pledge myself 
:o 1h.u clique 10 oppose the '9S 
· .:ontrnct. I could show up to the 
cciun;n the outr:igcous things thnt 
10·cre Jone nt that rime by flleo that 
, Ol' woul.I e :14Ject better from and 
;h3: wouh! make them hang their 
h~3~, in ~h:unc. They thou~ht no 
man ,ftoi:ld exercise nrf opinion 
~u: :h.:mc;cl\'es. and because I de· 
rieJ !ht:ir thre:u s on principle nnd 
hono•. ' 1r Robert Bond's hands 
~~re forced to drop me and the 
coun1n· 5Jcri ficed. Was not that 
n great move to get even with for every good purpose regardlesi 
Conker ; including your friends, of class or crted; does he expect 
s urt:I)• two of th~s.:. · gFcat enter- to be a lcnd:r some day? cut it 
: . · o~t. \Vas the sectarian cry used p~1smg men that yo~ boast about in the Harbor Main campaign? 
Will take twent)•-fave thousand Some people are blamed ror it; 
shares each at one doll~r p;:r th<.ir names are shown up to the 
!lhnre, te11 more of thell\ :"''II take country in a section or the press 
te~ tho!!sand share.s each.. -S~rcly Was it a libel? Ir so, the Courts 
~ou ."".ill get manr oth.er friends arc there to show justice. 'fl 
mcludan~ tltose belonging to the t kno•" some men are game (or, 
1'ays who hnve a dol~ar to spare to anything to gain their poUt 
mnke up another Ml')• thousan•J spite. 1 am sorry to ..,, 
shnres: there you have two hun- names figuring that ~ 
:!red thousand dollars to be~i~-. l'Xpect better rrom; "tbe~ 
with. Mr. Coaker got that mucn politicians; surely tbey 
trom the fishermen alone. I woulJ ec; to be the success 
n:.it minJ taking a few shares :r 11 ~orris was. In all bil 
never got a cent bac~, it would do career rhe sectarian cry 
good tor the peopl: an those bays I tolerated in his campaip, 
that I get so much trade from. tainly contributed to his 
nnd I am s ure that Mr. Conker lous success. I am sorry to 
will not be slack in coming for· ' the name or Fox mentioned· one 
ward. You cnn get all the agri· l would expect better from him; a 
~ulturnl land you w.ant for no:h-, fox is supposed to be cute; there is 
ang, to rear nnythang .... for cne little blood between us. Where 
thousand people: :·ou can also ~..:ar I did he get that drop or narrow. 
cattle of every kmd: g reat fa~h· 1 minded blood from? I would ad· 
ing lakes. rivers and hunting vise him to prick it out if he 
grounds to encourage tourists, 1 wants to make R mark for him· walk of :ire wh'o will t-very live fa 
and the scener~· is ma~nificent. 1 self. Th~ Ho!)' Beads were also I mr merr.ory: ariJ is one of the 
You can :ilso open n carnage . or brought into the campaign. They! i?rt'ntest losses that the fishermen · 
.:a.rt rond to t~e Cape Sh~re that I were ne~cr meant and blesse" for :rnd the country ever sustained. 
-.: ill connect wit.h Plac.entra Bay. a political, platform: they were The nnmt' of Goodridge's house 
Oh! what a boom! W,ould not the on!)· supposed to be used in holy ~hould n:\'er be allowed to go•out 
3 1~riblc posi tion IO be in when a 1 d h ould k peop e go crnz ' a. n t ey w prn)•cr for peace and irdod will ; of t: xist~nce if there was a spar 
man ~as not allowed 10 exercise f h d P pray or you nig t. noon an and the man who would use them o f patriotic blood in the country. 
his own mind ? Surelv those days · Th ' · · k I nm · 
morning: as is no JO ·e ; for any other purpose is rlying in If it was nothing else it ahould be 
are p3:.s-:d in the interes t of the in do\\•nright earnest. It would God's. face· and those who would ktpt uo as a monument to his son, 
counm·. If Sir Robert Bonfl hac b ' h If h d k' h t ' 
not e a t e un erta ang t n tq• and make capital out of them Bert Goodridge, who bled and 
to C\erci~c h is will rower nnd de- c k d h h I ft the r· Id 
on er ~torte w en e e to gain their political ends, are fought on the bloody hattle ae s 
fr 1hc1r lea ers of threat. ! , would d · c k y lie b t to 1· H 
woo s in on er a Y; • u low down cowards that men with that men might ave. c was at 
not Ile chi:nted nor the cou. n try k · 0 us t be at I h · ~ ... · ma e at n success Y u m principle and honor should not as- ell c.I s • ·hen e was rcquar. . . an 
<acrificed. It is now over twe:11y- · I d I ' th b' heart h h ' 
at ear y on ate, w1 a ag sociate with; and those who will ever)• good cause ; e gave as 
pi.•o ven rs ago since I wns cheated d b d · d I t grass .... · · t 
an a roa man ; e no make capital out of them in an· ~at~nt and his tame on every Pat-~od s:icrifccd, but it can never grow' under your reet. It is only other section arc as bacf as me form in ~he country. The name 
fide frot1 my memoq• the wrongs such enterprisi~g men ''ho will others wbo make use of them to or Goodridge's house should be 
it:"at w-ett"dolfe 'me Wt.en I w~t· build up s;riy cou!ltrJ; yes. build a galn· tbeir ends. kept up as a monument . or one 
etec.ed nation. This is the only way that who sacrificed his noble and young 
• • I can suggest to you to get even l When Mr. Coaker was in Rome I life that the nati'ln might live. 
• claque. with Coaker; you are his. size in • r~;n ago he brought from Surely there are ten or more rat· ~t~way, "! apcf~ilbt~· .td ~ n St1 c:;:licse:;u ~! rlotic men in this .country who can ~fr ~~r:no r an ° . d f ~· ;1fford to put their pens to paper 
were areat rrien s . ~ I IS for ten thousand dollars eachi · 1 ~ be: lived at Coaker al ey., they need not part with one dol· iC tHe~otten:spea~ or that old ~ouple lar. just a guarantee. to keep that 
1 
•. 
dleit devotion to ther.r r~- noble house in existence in the 
1 
fl 
~n. They were Ca!hohc an interest of the people that ther 1 fte"fthlaa. but broad-mande·J to gave so much employment to and 
_not the core. They would converse I the commercial interest of the I 
of ala .. ~, with hi~ for hou.rs; they "".ould country. I wish I was worth one ii 
f Colar il'that such look on 11 as• crime and • san to hundred shousand dollars td-day 
a to bif a coarse is below his dignity and , have any ill will ·~•inst anyone. nnd Goo\lriftge's house would net : 
hCi w~ he will show die &*t codtempt; it is belo• the dignity creed or :-ace, following to the le t~ go out .,r existence, if it was for l:tc 
uuerprisc that he is going to and contempt or every broad- .~er 'fthat the C~urch teaches.: nothing else only as 11 monument fl 
•aanch~ There is a great harbor in minded man in the country. The Peace and good wall to all men. to one of his boys who died on the (-tc 
St. Mary'!: Bay called North Hat· man who will UR the sectarian Mr. Coa~er took many lessons battlefield that other people might (~ 
bor. one or the finest harbors in cry to r ain his political end!' is from th.ear example and no doubt live. The: tide will turn yet; there ~ 
the coun:ry. about two miles deep, only a menn and contemptible cow- every night when those ~ol~ beads ar.: good times ahead, when Good- iC 
..-ell v.·oodcd and a magnificent • rd that should be shunned and •·ould pass through their fanger.s, r idge's house will be triumphant: 
' ·a1cr power .. room for rive. hun· j c!~piscd by every broad-mindeJ Mr'. Coaker was not forgotten an d!> not be cowards, principle an.d 
dred livicrs, not ten rniles from the mnn ~ho h as a spt1rk of ted blood thea~ prayers; and such prayers honor is everything. What is ins 
great fishing grounds or Cape S t. in his veins. In the Harbor 11\ain coming. from s uch a noble ~Id name beyond gold and vanity? 
.\\aq 's; let him build up a prem· campaign Coaker was the target couple an ~ laree measure contn~- You cannot bring your gold to 
i~ abo:.it half the s ize or Port for tht:i'T political spite. To carry. u~ed to has mar~ell~u~ success an I tbe grav.c, put It to some gopd pur-
Union. ge t fifr>· settlers to settle their contemptible ends he '9.•as h.•s g reat works .an hftang up the pose;, noT' is the time, while you 
down. build homes for them like :tbused :md s landt-red at ever> fishermen. and at would b~ well are in the flesh, leave a name be-
Co.iker :iid. Star t 11 milt for house turn. All the s ilver tongues o r I ror those .who are attempting to hind you that will go down to 
build ing and ship building, get the Oppo~ition were brought into make capital out or the Holy generation. Give Goojridge's 
your specirications and plans the fight ; almost every 'll•orJ that Beads, to take a. lesson from that house another chance; they are 
~how them to your friends, the w:is uttered \'1as n slap at· Coak~r good olc~ ~th?hc coaple that Mr. young men, the bstlle of life i:: 
gru1 work that •ou are about to wuh lies that they manuftoctured Coaker appreciated so much. before them. We are living in 
unJerrake in the interest of the for no other r-urposes but to g11in I I visited a clergyman's house days when man should help when 
.bays you :ire representing. Sho~ their end!' Was it a credit t11 , !•~t year in a part of the island. L he is in :i position, no! crush 
.. 
1~cm how you can bring a branch them ? Thos1~ who' used the sec· He showed me a cross that adorn- f Surely the boys who fought, auf-




I Leatllerette· BOA TB 
English make with B~lt .• "' Stylish and well finished. 
• 
Usual price $13.00. Now selltig at . . . . . .$10.40 
Usual price $21.00. Now selling at .................. 16.80 
• Usual price $25.00. Now selling at ........... . ....... 20.00 
,-AN ijEA'THERETTE COATS 
] ust the thing for cold clamp days. Made in Sport Style, 
Three Quarter Lengths, with i11verted pleat in back, large outside 
pockets and belt. 
Usu'?ll price $25.00. Now scll:.1g for ................. ,$17 .. -,0 
Usual price $30.00. Now s~llin~ for .................. 20.00 
DRESS SERCES 
.. 
All fine makes1 gua'l'anteeci all wool, with the exception of the 




Usual price $2.00. Now $1.30 Usual price $2.00. Now $1.50 
I 
Usual price 4.00. Now 2.95 
Usual price Now 2.93 Usual price 4.50. Now 3.20 4.00. 
Usual price 4.60. Now 3.60 Usual price 4.35. Now 3.45 Usual price 5.00. Now 3.60 
Usual price s.5o. Now 4.00 Usual price 4.50. Now 3.23 Usual price 6.sd Now 4.70 
Usual price 1.50. Novr 5.5() Usual price 5.00 . Now 3.60 
Colinet to North Harbor, a dis. haa· g the;r neads in -8h
0
ame; it is that ht.> prized, also brought from i gotten ; keep' up Gooclridge's house 
lance or about twenty miles: wftat not · tht-rtP.l'dliag ir the Chnr: h. the Golden Stairs by . Mr. Coaker. for one who bled in the country's 
•wonderful boon that would be Jr 1s ~..,.. the' dipity; it is oot 1 $irt that he appreciated beyond cause. There 1.-rc some u.rfrlte-
10 St. h\&ry's 8ay. Then show ith . die coJJ•n~ . pf t1'ose' in · words ... ~irst: It was blessed and fut people in the country whose 
lhcm how you can get the water au•hority~ I nm sorry to see W. J. brought rrom the seat of St. Pct- ambition is only their own person 
ro~cr down. to run all the ina· .Higgins' nRmc figuring, iris not er's in Rome: second : Ir was the, al gains ; ir they had their w&) 
dunery and light up the hartlor. the g~me or a clean pohtician ; it emblem of the crucifi"Cion; tbird: they would crush one our of ex• 
Surely you could raise CRpital to is only the tame or a hypq,crire. because it was brought and pre- ' isten~e wirhout judge or jury; I 
lhc amount of about two hundred You WQW6 ex~t b~tter ri:o~ senttd to him by the hands of Mr. had a tute of them, but I had m) f~ous.and dollars to undertake this Higgins. he is a friend of every- Coaker ; .ind he brought more than friends who over-balanced them 
&rt a! work ; s urety that would be one, figuring in every good cause on'e. Here is the broad-minded and I have something \!P ·my (li@l@@~~(il@)@)@>@>@X•!)®@~@@@~K¥J@@@~~~NINiKlktl 







HIGH EST 'RESUtTS from gas :>,ppliances 
GUARAN.TEED. 
O (ll7tu~ ... ut,1.bllr,frl 
' ' ' 
' .. 
t-1'!"' 
. I For a limited period ~e are offeriqg· 'special 
inducements to persons having their hontes:Wired 
and fitted for Electric Light. 
" We have a large and varied stoc~ o'f Jfttings 
at reasonable prices, and it would be to your ad-
vantage to get our prices.while this offer holds. j Write, "Phone or calJ.' 
1. u 
l".S .. bth 
• lttir.:*li; about.. tli4 
·f'i 'fQtf f Ql Dining-room Fur~ 
nlture ·tn . O>ld~ and" · 
f u~ed Oak ,\Ye have here ,"' 
.. iQ. ·our .• showrooms. .-:ltJ' 
fascinatingly attr a ct i v e. ' ~ 
• 
List Of Dooiiile~ Edward lbcke>· •... .• 
.. ldlcha~l Macke)" Sr. . . {Continued.) Robt. 'Nolan •.. . . . . . . • . . . 1.00 M'~ .. - 1 Ma k " J 
...... ' b ,... r... - 00 "''"'' c e,- r. • . .. .. . . 
Collttftld Al ('11t11llnn p~r Lu I'. J.a n ,.c-ugbJan. · · • • · · • · · · 1•
00 
William Mao.lie,. Sr .••...... lfur11~1 gnd Rohl. lJa•"· I )\'m. Pt nny · · '· .. -:. • · · · · 1•
00 
Jamet tilackey ....... . 
Hon. Ph!llp TemplemllJl'I! (Cata· Jas. Nolan · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1•
00 
~lllham lltacllcy Jr. . . . . • 
!Ina branch) ....... . .•.. $11>.oo Capt. Tho•. Edgccon\Jte. ~~ • · · • l!. Patrick lvfloy ·•. . • • • . . 6 j 
R. A. LodJ;e, (mnnni;-~r) . . . . . . 6.00 , ~,?sebph 0Mot~n .. · · · '. · ·, • · ·•• '!'! Mra. Jnnaes ~uon .. .. ·24 I!) ·M · . I eyn. Albert Ha~·nett .. ·.. . . . . • . . • 5.00 , sTa 't._ -.aonc1 · · •· • • · ~: ~. • • .,.,. Charle. Macker • . . . . • ~i r fQT\Pf anners 
Johll J..11 ,_.·~ t .00 John,-vl•mOll. " .• • J • , , , . _.• • • ~ William Dti......,n :. O C ..~  ·' Discarded cooilft., g U 
S. Ecl\\~a!i: :: :: :: :: :: :: · GO Ciipt:'"r~s: l.ll\~- ~ :·;.rf,i.~. 5.0U William Sca':'~n : : :: ~: r..~ . .. . a Few 5poon!ll give 
George fio,~ns ..... ., . . . . 1.20 ~tkh3el ~uttt)U '"Cl~ ~•11-:; "· · ~.1141 1<1t>bnr1\ Only • . .. .. . • G.ocJ ·• I _!fsh to express my regret to I J ren an "Ppo hr to iani 
J ohn B1~r11?.{ • • · · · • · · • • LOO, ;Jobn~~t on 1)r. · · ' · · · • · · · _,oo · 1 ! a ki~d who has l~.h~ member ·or I ::1oiher'; iuci • op«a 
Albert !Tie~ • . . . . . • • • . . 76~ :r.!oii or PLk. - • ;\$. • ~~ : Total $U7.r.0 
Robert King . . . . . . . ...•• ":. 1,.00 )(~ ~11190 l1l Pnr80D8, SL. Jobn'Jl 2.00 t'oUttlrd at ~1 .... ,. bf wmtiun u • .._~ her r~~y.'' ~id &yud. "Should 11 the kitchen. 1 sum 
.robn o. t>tonc, lumber .• • • , . • I A1~~:}$G0.10 c:ollected by (_b~ F.P,U-. phrk!<i and lllrllael Doody. w~td~jt;..n:ja ;~.?', - ' should have . . ·.'.~ waler 
Joseph Tjp!Je(t~'1 . . . . .• : ; ~ . 50 CoUllcll M J?ort Unl()n per Oapt. Jones Johll P,etor6 Sr. ! . ........ $10.00 ~ "Nottilttn~td gb on a visit· 1 with the san.(t9,lhis 
Arthur .<flotftqr ' · - · · .. . .. ' .. 1.00, "-"'!,.j~cla"t ~orman. Eati. I Ale."< 'Peters ,. · · . . .. .. .. 5.00 Ing card except an inft-rmal mes- the play -.Rt 'he :more 
John Clo,tef ('~1) •• • • • ' •• : . ~.OU .... -· l'hlllp Peter!! Jr.1 •• • • • • • • S,00 · t 1.. ~ o•..a:.;. chU:.11 
fiobL Lnne tr;oc>ai) . . • . • • . • !!.~\) ("t tij . •• f:llMon pfr t '1t111. ~. Jam•• CottA• ,._ sage or un invitntipn.'.; . stid her ·1·.~C!:'l' J\l'l:r 1 uren, l 
Mn. JobP ~!>)llDI · . • .. .. r~ ·1~'.1 ~ • 11- ~tn1t1 r;_- .\l'lllf· '•, Mlc;;el D~~ . ~ : . .... .-.: :; .. '4.~ DJOlh~ .. :i~r_ ~p . no.t ·.proper t~~ manfthfngs fO Cio ~itb 
8olomon ,S4Jnson. M.ll~'lf;~th &~~·-Jieiekl~h 1 Crew ·· ·· t" l.00 William rrumphrlee . ~ .~ _ · wf\fe· awo\o.ot.i:e1~\1Ml1'.J»J'd.1'· pipe it up and mike bills 
Rn._p. '$.~~~ •• ,. / ...... 3.'00. ~$. C~e• . ·· ·· :; ·· ·· , ./ ~~ rn~rlck D111111on •· .• , . ' . • ·., ; ·,s· ·, ,.() . they dig holesnd rill tbelll 
'Zlwanf SahB"'ail: ;:"' .. . .~ .. 179 • MeaMlh- (;rU\ .. · · •· "· .. 60~ Wlllhnn ·Pere"" .~. . . .. .. 5 hiac Maiauil: , : -. : .. ·-:-:· .-:-. . i.oo o~ C.'ro" ... .. ..... ·:. 'r' .. _ 40 Rl~ffl·Feeblln , -· . • .. .. - ·00 I u '1rater or make ttptcsentaliotlS ~ tfa>r.- •. . . .. .. 1.80 SOIOmytl Crew .. . ~ . .. ... j •• 1-.00 '.\'hos. Jli}ooy ~Jr. . . . . . . ~:oo B - J Qi }-. • f' the man~ thin!'S that childrtn 
Claar ... l'-P* •. . . . . . . 00 J:amt:< C"i'GW • • • • • • • • • •' • • 50 'PIJlllll 1-l11mphrles :.Oc, , oys an r => g t O p)&V With and think :lbolll.\ 
tr ~ · .. "-=. • • • • l'l..OQ ~ri;e Qt{'}'' ·• · · • · •• • · · • · • .> lit 1 APtbl\ ~loon . . . . . . . . . . :J.11$) ~I Prett~· patterns may bt ~ 
:4. Jloa• · · · · · · · · 1.00 Mr;.. Edwnd Oomllaml · · · · · • ;. .. RleJ1nrd. P~t&n 1· • : .oo. Playinit in 11 s an"' pile in the ~lirh dam" 'Sand by drawing • 1: ~ • • • .. . . . .. .. . . t.00 Mra 0.1n1l~l Cooclland .. l!•>,. 'tbqmnl.' Pelers ...... : : ·,:: .. 0 • "' ,. ~~~~~·· acH,ter . . . . . . 10 George Cb:itk ·~ . . . , . . . . . . GO Mlchllel F~ebnn •.. . • . . _. . . ;:~o back yard appeals more to young tick, and by presl'ing stones. 
no.. Bul'ffl" . . . . . . ,..... 20 IMat C.halk · • · · · · · · • · · · !\Ii Phlllp Peterfl Qt .John 1 oo children than .almost anything I bles or seeds into it. or b\' 
ffow•U •. .. . . . . .. . . 1.00 '6~ John li'etera Jr. . . . . 1.0b else. The first thing to get is a' such objects as groo\·ed slltlls 
:0 Thns. Doody Sr. · · · · · · .. · · LOP. snnd box. This cnn be madi: by 1
1
,he rim of a cup. All kintt of 
60 John Humphries · · · · . . . . _! . .50
00 
· n3ihng four boards togerher and
0 ou:d~or g ames musl be rl•!fd ill J .~ PNere . . 
1 
... 
50 I ___,I pnrtly i"lbedding t!1em.. in th~ the vard with the s:and bot u •~ 
: t Total nu;o ground. Babies shoul-J not be goal. 
there are so many de~ ~-
·to select from..and ttl . : 0 ~--!b"gciod•i~. ~ .. {(~ ~ -'--....i~ 
There are Round Tables, 
Square 1:ables, China Cab-
inets. B'uffets, DI n in g 
Ghaii:s, Carvers' Chairs, ~ 
cverythirtg needed to· fur- ~ 
nish an al-together desir- -..... "11 
able Dining-rod'm. 
. I ( .)!'.OU arc '.going to re-
furnish your dining-roo(ll 
...... whoHy or• .partially '-
this Spring, keep tJ1 is a o· 
no~inCQment in mind and 
be sure to ~ce our new 
stock oJ Dining-room ·Fcr· 
niture. 
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\Vas So Rundown And N er-
vous lt \Vas Nearly lmpos-
. s ible to Eat or Sleep. Says 
I wu about eating, eferythlng seem-
ed to disagree with me. Arter e,·ery 
meal I wouhl bloat up with ga11, nnd 
be In terrible polo and dlstrcas. lib' 
nones were ou edge all 1.1\c time. and 
Deshaies-Tanlae- Restores everything veomcd to annoy ond worry 
Hun. I mo. I !actually dreaded to sec 11lght • · I come. tor r wu 110 reatle88 that s lee11 
-- was ahnQst out of the queaUon • 
• ··w hen It cornc11 to relieving a mnn " l guw where others were gettll)g 
or lndlitcs tlou und mnfllng him reel relief by ta king T11nl11c, so J s tarted fa, 
right this Tonlnc 111 In a class by It- on the medicine. nnd 1 couldn't a11li: 
>-Cir." ,imlcl Georges Deshaies. oC 92 for better results. My appetite can't 
Montana Sl.. Montreal, a well kuowu be bent now. and I cat anything I taku 
t•mployce' In the Internal Revenue n nollon to. and It doesn't bother mo a. 
ScrYic'e. • 11nrtlcll'. My ner,·ca ere In the bet t 
·1 hnd o il sorts or t rouble with my or t-'Ondlllon. I Kl0e11 i:;ood untl 11odnd 
l!tom:i«h before l got Ta nlne. nml l e;·ery night. and gel up mon1lni;11 
bclle\"I~ I bad one or the worst cues r endy for a big day's ~·ork. In ract. 
o r s tomnch troubl~ n man could hnvo. I Ccel like n new mt1n. an!! I cea•-~ 
" 
It .-crtnlnh· robbed me oC nmby n ly owe Tanl:ic 11 tis debt oc grutltude 
i;ood me:il. ' ror no mntter how cMeful f:>r pull!ng me In s uch nnc hcaith:!' -f..(i~1>(i~S)61Jjjl 
............................ _. .................................................... .. 
. 
" > 
SEALING NEWS I NOT L\NDING SEAL~ 
. . • I The crew or the E:iglc hlvc 1 <!ccided _ 
The fulluw ! n~ mc38ai;-e:s were re- to hold up the"r s en's l\f\ 'il t~~ m:ll!er Mr. JI. s. BuUv. 
•• 
1·ef\·ctl lits t nl~ht : or price is adjusrc:I sa"U:l9M!yf~11 :19 now en;aaed maldDS 
TO B \IH: JOll XSTOX .~ . ('0)11'.\~r. i.:n:!c:st:tnd that Mos:;l'Sr, .• snv.· ring S.S. Dlau whlcll ba4 llei' iiOft 
~ul:-llc:an· s well In Ice: nfrnld Broihcrs hnvc refused 10 cb:isidcr the In al the lcefteldll. Jlr. BaUtl' 
<•f i.lllp ; now · \,·orkln:; rnuth; 118w al men's demand or four dollars an1 thr l\JDongst our best mecb•nlc:a uul 
<Olll•le o r ~ 110 , " or olt! lien ls 10-llnr. rl~o ror senl:i nn t111·11! gl1•c on))• the do lbe Job well aud tboroqbly. 1••UolpatlOL Qr: 
TO JOR HllOTIH: Jt~. f('l•rr doll:irs. Thrtt the .ctrorts or the I . - . . --r~ 
Xl'plulll':- Poilltlon 125 mil~:. E. by i;~a lc rs· rrl~nds the Dllun·~ ~r.ow wo~o, SAL-Y AT.ION ARMY IS The Caslno...,111 be the mOlt popular ~ ~r;,:·:;;~W*U~ 
K oC C';q>e llonn,.lstn : tool; 100 ~enhi i;11·cn the rise :ind the ~ag.cs men ~rel REWY FOR HELP .Place In St. Jobn'a next_ week. Getlri'Mlft!dJ ;tor. hcO 
this afternoon : Jll sh i p~ lo s ight ex- ~opcful th.:it o~ rhc arriva l of th: M n- .. 'your tlckctt bMl:JY·-11 MurrQ",. Ltil. . ~.M' 
1·ciit Si:a l ; 1o tul on b:;nrd an:I s towNI 1s :er of Fishcr:c J. Hon. W. f:'. Co • .c~-. - ~ 1 • ! . . ---0- ~~ 
uown. !l.ooo. a sc.tis f:!ctory adjus rmcn: can be (To tho Edltor.) Another meeting or tlio Hol1 Cron ,,_. steamer Manora which 11 d8',r• Pubic Omdala U 
Tbl'll•:- On hoar!! nnll :;towed down ma~c. The \\"hole of 1t.e sc:ila :ire Dear Sir.- . Extension Committee will be held la here to morrow rrom SL John KO.,. \entaUTn. 
l ti.000 : condlUons unra,·ou rabl<' ror hO\\' ·· er bc:n~ d_is; ha rcc:J ct Bou·- Ro W.\lt (lit.\ VE \ ' ISIT,\TIO::'li. the school rooms utter laet :Mau at 111 ~becluled to lone Montreal on the j Salton and Soldlora. •• 
".111ckini: u11 pan~ . I r:n_3_'s p:c::-iis::::. I s hould .esteem It 11 gTea t favour St. Paf.rlck's to-morrow. i :3th Inst. Beeldes the Manola. tho Detachment from C. L."n 
TO 110\flll~l; nt!OTll EHS. Ir ~·ou wtll kindly make It known . -0--- ICnnadlan Sleamablp11 wlll. 11·e under- C. C.C. . 
\"iklni::- Plcklni:- u11 imn~ : on hnard • I through the columns of your paper '. Mtn'~ Tan Boot-. mtdlam or poliat. at.and. placo another bOat on lbla I General Public 
:ml. ~t0wetJ down 16.GflO; In he111y l thct I have been advisee! b>' our.In- fd. f«>ff, ~per eeat. olr tor cash, al rbu(e. I At the requost or the G . W .V .• \ ., ~hcct " k<': 15 mllc:1 s.w. or Cape n uy uirnn! He:idqnnrte rs. l...ondon. Eng- Srn:illwoocl's. • I His Excellcni:.."' the Go,·en1or 11111 be 
;•t noon : ti ne u111l deur: a t :; 11.m . loo • I land. thnt In connection with lhe vial- ...... -<I-;- represented by his A. D.C. · 
l hh:k 10 sec in~: "eat hr r du!I; nt: Ulllon, by r elntlvesl of the grn\"(!5 or Evangt'llue High Cal Boot11, Low MR. HENRY OLDRIDGE I Tho body wlll re! l In the nulln room 
II ' C. J p 10ff' jsoldlers In Delglum i.nd Franc~. anlt- !Shoes and DaJ11t1 l'amps. nt !!.i per ' -- _.., - I or thet C.W.V.A. until lfonclay mom-wcH~ui:-t'r:-l\llled a nd 1111nncd ~···da'" i ucnera OS ice. l able. nrr:111scmcnls hnvc been mndc ttnt. retJadlon at ~lllll}J1'00cfl! Llldlr11' Not long dntc tbc writer commit- In,: at 8.15 :\.Ill .• when It witl be 
~.OOO : Wl'nthcr n•ry !•ad ; with , 1111 • by thP Suh•ntlon Army. I wl~h to say neparfment. •• ted a small PCl"<:lonal note to th, brong\•t lo tho RnllWll)' $lilt.Ion. 
at.le wc3thcr wuu' cl do well fo r a rcw FOREIGN l\1AJLS thnt lhoy would be. met by our oft\ccni . --o-- . ,\d,oC'alr r c:<>rdlng tbo l\rr lval oC Mr.] The rooms 111·111 bu open nil Suutlt\) 
da ys yet. on the olhcr aide oC U10 watcr.- look- 'file cxprc1111 111•llb 11 uumtier of pas- '!e l!I')" Oldrltli:;e from Brooklyn, New n'•.ernoon and Jilghl 80 I.hot e,·ory cltl-
Trrr.1 ~u' r. :- Done uothl11~ to-tl:i.y ;' .Mails per S. S. Kyle ,f.or etl after and CJ1rcd foi: In London, seuscn 1&.nd a sood deal of. mall tnat· lork. It would be lfupornnoua lo zcn can pay r cs11e<:t to t he •leo1I hero. 
?tl'!in r.:n!ly vatc h t o t ur. t)le!r con,•eyance across tho Cbann,e!,..ter a rrived hero at i .30 a.m. :YetU,rday. 11penl1 of WoteT Strttt .Ea.st 2;; ycn1'8 t Pcl'tnllh!lon. bas bc~n #:'ranted lo all s~1r1nabme. d T ll F. ( ' .\Tl'll. . Great Britain, Canada and nrrnn,:('(I to the g ra ves or l telr t!Cllr ~ ngo lr')'On did not refer t.o the " 0 0\"011• t1allor1:1 nnd soldiers tb we.tr uniforms WI ~ accompanie 
nl:111:i (lnndedl . . 7.2 : the United ' Stat,cs, will be cnca, and bnck a.;th\ to London and Tl'rnt1·fln 1.er ~nt. oft all IJif Ont ~hlr~ rnn and :\Jr. OldrldJ:e Is the only I a nti It•~ u11octed that all who <-.vi do letter om His Majesty 
.1·:..1gle (!.11 porl) . . . . 7.500 closed at the General Post e\'C:'Y po'>ll.lble help giYen until ~hey noot11. 8h8" 11n• Pamp!I for ca h at OllC e ll out o r ll fnmlly oC 95 or moro l'O y.•l!r wc11r them. bul 'uniforms nro . are to f>e regarde~ as 1.-i 
~:t~ ... ·.. .". ·:. ·.:. ". '. ~;:~~~ Office on h>·rught, 9th inst., ~;:c::~. satet~· In tho l>o11t ror :-:ew-, ~1111111.,.~~ L11dle~hoe Parl~ar. ' j~r.ll~!~ Fin s:;r\::;::!~::::~/:~;r~i no~1~~==1~·0 sold1cl'$ are lnYllod to I from ~~s~ajeshty ~~e K" 
Ranger . . . . . . . . 8.000 at 9 o'clock. Any further lnformaUoo will be S'1l11\\' rlghta are oow nt work Oh ' ln"'8 but flOl!llllbly ho h&ll not kn;>wn nlle a lhls funeral cor~ege. It Is Apphcat n s ~u be 
'.'11..lnt: . : . . . . . . . . IG.60(1 w. w. UALFYARD, gladly g~ven by myself or any or my the Diana ma.king repairs to her bow~ t~e '~1m'ly as woll a!I lbc \\~lier" f ( ho3d t.bal repreacntath•es or all .. o-l to the Cu oms Offi 
Su~on.'\ . .. . .. •.. • . 7.000 Min. Posts & Telegraphs. omcer• at the Tel'l"ll.Or1al Headqunr- which were dam115ecl nt tho 11eatn111\- t Is llle reference. Mr. hl~I tc~, clellea will be 11ret onl n :>twlht.suinll- . the same manner as ap 
Tt'rT& :"o~.. . . . . . . . . . . 10,000 St John's ten, Sprln&dtlle 81teet. ' ~ry c1uslng the s hip to leak >10mc- coQles trom n ~amlly or heroe:o. Jlls Ing the shor t notice. 5_bo11lll tho Krle I tion for the British 
Xeptune . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.000 .A ' Yours truly. 'vhiu . Xew 11tnnk 11 L 11 l ouuhl3 nlntc>1 mother wu n urpl e. n nnn:~ 11: 11! lt1 nrrh·e a fter :J o'clock Sunda)· uCtor-1 Med I and Mercantile Ma pril 9, 1921. THOS. ~SARTI:'\. i.rc- llf.llu~ put 01;1. 00 conjured wU.h In the E.l· . ... n1i ot n:>on. tho tuneral '" Ill t11ke pldce on a 
----,.-- OOlouol and Territorial Leade r. • _ :>-- the cl!>'· They resltletl. jus t urou:l'l :irr!val. I Medal. 
I ='Int week will be the gre".llCJI in lbo coru.u of tbQ King a Road Just' 0 
' • the His torv of Opera in St. J ohn"8.- li ~'•est ol tho bulldlog now occupied b1 ,\ foreign iuull w11s dl11palched by By Authority, I Ruddlgore the Choicest or Cpcrns Mr. r:. Outerbrld~o nntl ~tr. ' Supple. th S bl I t -d j 
rln! t1 b)" the fi n:::n Qf St. J ohn':; :'l~r. Ol<lrl~l.go's ruat crnul g~.ndti1lher. , • e 11 o . o uy. H. V. HUTCH~G~ 
111lent.- ll " ns t ile father or Munu!I, lls ~Ir. FOR S" T· 'CI • ~ S h I Dep Min !\tar. & FJshe 
'S"ortls well lltl)"S. An uncle O( Mr. ~ • c ooncr I . . 
Ohlr!dgc's we11 tho flrs t tQ bring the Young Secker. 20 tons. nine yure old I D f M . & f 'sh . 
I f"U~!Jle ncroSK lhe great Brooklyn t f)lr further pnrUculars apply · to I ept. 0 armc I.: I en 
Urldgc, lmllt over F.ut Rive r .. Xew! JACOB Ot:Y. Pdu11gr&\'O llr. Fogo Dist St. Joh n's, N fld .. 
Arter last nl'SS to- morrow a inc:c:t- York. n heroic work. The Old ridge I ' 31st March. 1921. 
week'• DOOD and w&1 continued lwst nl!;hL ini; or rhc coni~ittcc in char1:c or the boys w~re all a thle tes anti were P.1 j FOR SALE :-One pony, 4 nr11s,::t 
lllaaur11cturcn1 AT ST. PATRICK'S 
~ be tabled at dala meet· 1 when the matter of e ncouraging home Holy Cross exacnsion will be hcht The 1
1 
tlc ulurly good s wlntqlcrs. One brotl1-, yon rs old. 10und anti Cast; suitable --------·---- . 
ft 11ill., ed lnduatrlH .by protectl'f'e tl\rla Wllll various s nb·tommiu ces "'ill rcporr " r. J ark. mmltl perform wonil•"r~uI fo r drh·lng children or ot11cr light 1Joot11, for 00111 nnd (:Irle, ~ 
•• • .K3S request • fullr gone Into. ' 11.n:lpmttcrs conncc rcd wiah 0 propc:;ed . toultl In tl~o waler anti 11d,·or11e weulbcr work. Pr ice reusonublo. .\pply to rent. ofJ, al Sm11lh\ood" UI: lt I cwt.. t qn.. 0 Iba.. 1 D1 ordtr, Tho meellng 111•111 largel)' attended, proi;'r<!mme will be d iscus sed. Ii Is wo11 no detorrent when he Celt (Ike D. D TTE~. tl>.tlrao. apl!.ll . Sult. ~re I lbL. O cwt., 3 qn.. n Iba.: at t:O. MHE.\, pracllCllllY ull of tho c ity munuructur- x ~t .. ·h 1 1 ·it "a Jum11 overboard." Henry Ohlrlllg" I n o 11 · • 16 1111 !;~"ta 1 c pc. c. • !ll a argc meet ng wr -:=-=-====:..====~===========-~':"::-:'::::: 
.4 , net cwt , - qn.. . r. r • Ing concerns bcJng reproKented. IL e•·cn:ua•c :ind thar rhc ncwl found Is n contomporury oc Jion. H. llro• ·11- " 
\ 'alue ...... · .•...•...... H .GO apr!l,11 was decided thut the AasocJntlon tor- s· p 1 . k" I ·1.t i ll h y rlgg, Minister of Flnauce and C11!- ,!:1·~ifi!RJfif;~~m!Sii!fi!RRfi?ft!!RJrtJi~Rli$0i!l\li!fil!Oi'J~ ~ 1 Id hood 0 "' lb .. a rrc · s ns 1 ute w :l\·c many . M o • : cwt... Qrtl. , v 11.: wnrd to tbe GoverumeuL ccrt.oln re- men nddcd lO its alrcad)' \'Cry rcprc- toms. Mr. T . II. 0 Nclll, of the Ma· 
tare. to Iba .. O cwt .. O Ql'll. 20 lbs.: at :+~+~+~+'+~+'+~+~+44+~•'•~; comme111Aatton11 wlU1 a ' '!ew/ to hav- scntath·e ranks. Jest.le Theatre. T. D. Carow, or tho , 
~.oo. net l cwt., 3 QMJ., 8 lb11 . .Vnlue ~ CHILDREN • log the Legisla ture take lbc necessary . .\drorutr, George Smy,th, coo11er. or 
· • • • • • • • · .5.41l S , ~ .action 1lurlng the present session. I 0 ~Jareb, 11111. Mr. Thoe. Smyth. Com- ~ 
1!!102 10 = ~ --- · GOVERNMENT mission Man. and n boat. or others of 
l~O.OO ~ of all 8Jres may be admit- ~ 'BOD'"'S OF RAILWAY COMMISSION the Ealll End who will 00 glod to 
11972. 10 ~ ted to the ~ ...,., know that a rc1111cc::ed oltl fri end 1a ; 93.~3 + ~ FISHERMEN NOT The S.S. Home left Baine Hr. 111 buck tn · his native ci ty after over 40 
11878.!>7 ~ CHil OREN'S (' RECOVERED , J .10 p.m. yesterday . ye1m1' absence. 
Lesa dnmageil akl:ie 
I.cs' l tull share 
113 tor crew 3!15:1.a'IT ~ J ~. 
r> HOSPITAL -- · t At 8 run. lo-doy th o l(,y lc wlrelc1111otl ---o-- -
128 men c11rh f 30.!l4 ~l . . H I.. ~ T ho ho<llcll .o r lho lhroe ns hcrmcr. the Reid Nftd. Co. thl\l she wns then SUPREME courT 
1..01111 lully .20 : on Kin1r's''Diiili!.'e'·Road ~ George 1111d 1'orman Wnllcr11 or f'ox 20 miles SJ~. or Scattcric. S.hc ""llS \ 
30.74 I ~ r t "' .µ;. - ,,.,1 • : I lloost nnd Oeo. Lawrence of He•I laid. then in loose ice nnd making slo\\• Cross Weight l :iG tons. 13 c wt. I ~ m,vr. ,t ' ! who wore tlrowued oft . tho fo rmer progress. She cannot reach St. 
qr. 5 lbe. I +' +' +'+"•>' +' +' +' +' +"•>'+' +' I phtce on Thur11<Jny ha ve not been re- J ohn's be fore to.morrow e \'cnlnc, pos · 
( Uefore ~tr. Ju Uce Krnt) 
:o\cl \\'eight 151 tons. 13 cwt. 0 1 covered according to the lnteal In- slbly IO·morrow night. 
qr. 10 lbs. I -'len's fine t 'ootwur, 2;; per cent. oA formation received by tho Deputy Min- ; llhc Meiglc left Forrunc :u 4.~ p.m. 
I"~ W: i\yre vs. ~lc;hnel Murray. 
This is. an action on the part of the 
plaln1i1T on bchalt or the Murra>"•, 
Pond Club House for rho ownership 
or ccrrnln propcrry BJ '°"urray's Pond 
which is claimed by the deFendant, 
A1·eruse young harps 47 :Y. 
1 
for <'asl1. at Smallw!IM'JJ, i Isler of Cus toms. j )CStcrday itn:I left Burin at t 1.30 this 
" ' mornlnc. coming 10 fl\:uys1own 1hc:icc 
'11 .c1 • I · 10 S t. J ohn's. 
Government Railway Commission 
• • • 
.. l?laeentia I Bay s .. s~ Service 
Freight for the S.s. Home, Maras~een Route, 
(Bay Run), will be acc~pted at the Freight Shed To-
day Saturday. 
and on inj unction for trcspu• agaill.lt 
WILt MAKE the defendant. 
ANNOUNCEMENT Mf. H. A."w tn rer ror plaintllf . . 'I 
TO·MORR-OW Mr. Halley for defendant. 
_ \ The evidence o r Mr. Ayre occupied 
RC)\'. Dr. J one11 wlll addrera hJll peo- t~c. court up to I 'o'clo: k when ad- 1 
pie at SL Thom1111'a Church to-mcrrow Journment was 141k.:n. I when he 11·111 Inform them as to bis ' _ _,..._ __ _ 
' Intentions with regard to tho l11Ylll1- AllRIVED FOR I tlon which bas been received b)' 'him 1 • HOSPITAL 
1 to ,take up parochial "'ork In tho dlo-: I I ceae of Delawaro. U.S.A. Dr. Jones , Uy lh4' shore tralb which ~rrlved Ila ' 
1 desires to give bla parl1hlonera the tho city al 1 o'clock a man name« 
ftret tnrormatJon it'lth regard to bl11 Goodland, of Ne w MelboQrne, arrl•ed 
·decision. but Lhe wish of the wbolo In lbe city to enter lbe b08pttal lQ I city will be that he wlll remain underxo Ullt•U1'lnt tor an tntl!rnal 
all'onsal u11 alfd conllnuo t.lle good ('Omplalnt. lie wp rcmJoVed to the 
• wo"' Cor 1'-hlth ho bU'been noted 111 lnatltuUon In tho aunbuh~nC.: 
church ~ IOd&J tlrc.IC!I.' • o-- n I wHY WORRY? '"BABU: I." SAILS . - ~ 
I Tho s.1. Sable I. aatled at noon to-Wby worry about money loaa when day tor Halltu taldn1 a falrl1 Jaret 
7oar ftre oom• U prudence baa 1111- outwanl fnllll& UHi Ute follow 
Pllleil •pie Protectlon·.at my place. pe ... .apn:-P. W.' Featoa, II. Sae1 
•1Mre tbe C09t la 10 reu~nabl•T- IJ'O'ft, R. lUac:ock. F. W. Bria, A. 
~ Jo""9on, Tbe 11laurance Man. Walker and >.. lloore. 
• • • 
i 
Fishermen, Attention! 
Uo you realize that a pair or 
Leather Fishing BOOTS 
will C1utwear two pairs of Rubbers, stand for your Winter 
" ·01 k as well, and can easily be repaired ? 
If so ;>stroni.zc home industry by buying the 
reliable Leather boot made by 
The HARBOR GRACE BOOT and SHOE 
MiNUFACTURING GQ., LTD. 
We are giving our F~i!IJ Boots special atlention 
and have 1educed pricei' !d enlrblo ' eYory Fisherman' to 
•ear our goods. 
We have 1 supply on hand as well as our fine 8 0015 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW. · 
11 your dealer hu none in 1t0c1c ask him to get 
tcqulremcnts from · 
